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VOLUME XIX,
JELL ft WBIUI1T,
Attorneys.
silver err v new mexico.
JjalL ft ANCHETA,
Attorneys and Counselors
At Law.
Offln to Enterprise Building.
BILVER CITY, NKW MEXICO
Will nrm-t- i In Ml the murta of the territory.
P. BARNES,JICUMOKU
Attorney at Law,
omoe corner Broadway and Mal. treet.
NII.VKR CITY NEW MEXICO
L. PICKETT,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
TAMK3 8.1FIELPEB,
Attorney at Law,
Office oTcr Silver City National Bank,
BILVER CITY,
ltoouis i ano a- -
NEW MEXICO,
fp F. CONWAY,
Attorney at Law,
BILVER CITY - - NEW MEXICO
H. BAKLLKE,
Attorney at Law,
Office Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's
atore, snenaan uiock. jbDtrance
on Broadway.
BILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
D. BANTZ.QIDEON
Attorney at Law,
BILVER CITY NBW MEXICO
TTM103. 8. HEFLIN,
Attorney at Law,
In Exchange building.
BILVER CITY - - - NEW MEXICO
g B. UILLETT,
Attorney at Law.
omcolon Main Btreet,
RILVERCITY. - NEW MEXICO
flhgstcians gurgeons.
JJENKY WILLIAM BLANC, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Office, second story lu Shoemaker Block.
'
"BILVER CITY, ' N. M
--
yyiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Dr. Stephens 'old Rooms.
BILVER CITY, N. M
Q.EO. T. KIMBALL, M.',D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Office Hours from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
BILVER CITY
glfitfixts.
N. M
A. UUG11KS. V. V. 8.,
DEinC2TIST.
Boom 1, Sheridan Building. Entrance from
uroauway
BILVER CITY N. M
or-;.!- ;..
O. F.TO.Jamea L. Rldselv Fnc&mnment No.
meets the 2d and Hill Wednesdays of each
ruonuj. visiting patriaren joruiauy invitca.
AttUMKW biAUOT, C. I'.J. J. Kkixt, Scribe.
O. F.IO.Isaao H. Tiffany Lodxe, No. 13, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall. over even-ntr-
Member of the order cordially Invited to
attend, D. 1 (Jakk, N. U.
O. L. Dotson, See.
' 'o. o. f.
L. San Vicente Lodge, No. R. meets every
londay ntitht at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting
brothers Invited. A. D. lloss, N. U.J. J. K ai.i.r, He.
KA. M. City Chapter, No. 8, at MasonloHall, lit'uulnr convocations on 3d Wednesday
evening oí each moiilu. All companions Invited
to attend. M. V. Cox, 11. F.
11. W. Lucas. 800.
F. ft A. M.
, Silver City Lodfre, No. 8, meets at MasonloHall, opposite Thinner House, the Thursday
evening 011 or before the full moon each month.All visiting brothers Invited to attend.
M.il. TwoMKY, W. M.IIahey AV, Lucas, Sec.
KÜK P. 2d and 4th Tue.sday nights In each
month, at Odd Fellows Hall. Vlnltlini knights
Invited. Wm. F. Loíik.nz, 0. I).lHH.l). I). MlüHABU K. It. A 8.
u. w.AO.Meets oil the 1st and 3d Tuevlny nlrhts
11 each mouth, at Masoulu Hall, Fellow work-
men cordially InvUed. J. M. FuiTTau, M. W.
11. W. Lucas, ltee.
ghurthts.
MB. Church.Beplees at the church, Broadway, near
the Court House, every Sunday t 11 a. 111. andt p. in. Sunday School at it M a. m.Kav. W. B. Fitch, A. M., Pastor.
Ctllt'RCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.the Kmscopal Mission room. Sur-
vives every Sunday at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. Suu-da- y
school at iu a. in. (Xiuie and Join us.
A. K LLWVD.
TAMES OOKUIN,
i$ (tilinto us.
?,:: i'.:z, lm ir.J Colfcctlcn Agent
OIQce on Main Street,
BILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
Notary Public for Orant county, N. M. Com- -
Íilsiiouer of Deeds for Arizona Territory. Alltale on baud and bought and(Old OU ColllUUSsiuU,
J AS. 8. CARTER,
Notary Public
Offlce in Silver City National Bauk.
BilverCitv, - . Nkv Milxico.
akuy w. LUCAS,
Notary Public.
Olllice in robtulflee BuilJintf,
ilLVEJtteiTV. - . NtW MEXICO.
f'AlSER EROS'
Barber Shop&Eath Rooms
The Beat Piare lm The City T Get
a nice easy shave or a good bath
Broadway, Below Dullard Bt.
Horticulturist and Landscape
Best References Furnished.
BILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
J K. BURLINQAME,
Assay Office and Chamlcal LaSortfoij, '
416 Lawrence Btreet,
DENVER, .... COLORADO.
Samnles bv mall or express will receive Dronint
and careful attention, fluid and Silver bullion
rellued. melted, assayed or purchased, so.
0. E.
Hi
Joseph Merk,
GARDENER
Mrs. Colby,
incf i Dress Maker
Silver City, New Mex
JOSS --5.H2TOUD,
Cleaning,
Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.
Back of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
Market Street, - - SILVER CIY
WM. STEVENS,
TINOS ATL03
íeeiaJiYBryílaWíí,
Pinos Mitos. Hew Mexico.
GEO. R.BROWN,
C. S. Deputy
Mineral and Land
SURVEYOR,
BlLVEK CITr, H. M.
tSr0UKeoD Yankee Street.
Q. W. VERA,
OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.
Lubricating and Coal Oil
a specialty.
SILVER CITY. - - NEW MEXICO
tFh ns fd itKJS U U La till
BUYERS OF ALL CLASSES OF
COPPER ORES and MATTES
Writs lor Prices.
1752 CURTIS ST., DENVER, CCLO.
$KSLLY'$
Photographic
STÜDIO.
SILVER CITY.JN. M.
CJ. M. l'oruker,
"1 r1
SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO; TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1803.
5
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
-- Ths Finest- -
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Always on Hand.
SAV3AOE . SPECIA TJT.
BULLARD STREET,
Jrd Door South of Tost-omc- e building.
FONG GEMf Prop.
EXCELLENT CUISINE.
On Bla.sU.,
Every dolleaey In the market, at all hours of
the twenty-four- . Recular liinner (3fl cents) or
vt oiuer. ,anie, ri.-ii- rueass, kohts, eooKea
to milt Uoiirmet or toieure. Careful and rt s- -pertlul atteu'lnn tn every customer. Scrupu
lously Clean, i try lo pieaie everyone.FONU GEM, Chef,
19ARL0R SALOONH
J. II. WEBSTER, Prop.
Central, ... New Mexico,
Choice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.
Privats Club Eoom.
The pleasantest place in Central
in which to spend an evening,
Headquarters for tho "Boys in
Blue."
teeth.
Oysttn
EIiEGAITT
RESTAUKANT!
Open Day and Night.
Good Meals at hours.
Fish, Moats, Vegetables in season,
always supplied.
Billiard Street, : : Sllicr City, N. M
Ur. W. H. WHITE
DENTISTHas administered for the painless extraction
of
i
Broadway Hotel
SILVER CITY, N.
h
all
M.
c
a.
Itefurniuhed and renovated
throughout Neat and comfort-
able rooms by the day, week or
month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.
MRS. 0. B. DARLING. Proprietress.
OALOON,pARLOR
Comer Brnndway and Main
Htieet.
WINES. LIQU03S AKD CIGARS.
.
JOHN CAUSON Proprletar.
JACK MCGEE,
ED I ILEUS
MAKER AND REPAIRER,
Silver City, N. M.
rSTAll work warranted. Orders by
mail promptly attended to.
J. 13. "WUlto.
Elephant Corral,
FCBAIER 4 WHITE, Projs.,
Livery, JTeed and Sale Stables.
Hiñóle and double hii(ji;lis, hurkhoards, snrlna; wnpons, and carts, ladles
and loen rnniiK humes, tunnel out In Hood film on tha shortest liuttee.Horses hoarded, tijiecul rates K'veu by the Meek or mouth.
Horses Bought, Sold and Traded.
2Xvia Stxoot, City. 2.rw. 1Zmri.m,
Territorial Items.
Mr. AlWt L. Christy, lato clork
of tho district court of this dis- -
rict, having boon admitted to the
bar years ago Las opened a law
office iu tho Raymond building at
Las Crucee.
The Rosedale mining camp is
attracting a great deal of atten-
tion. Parties from Donvor, Tueb-l- o
and Silver City, who have ex
amined it found tho prospects
first-clas- s. '
The Ilillsliorough school house
and school grounds are being put
in good repair. School will open
on Monday morning, Sept. 4th,
with Jas. A. Long as principal and
Miss Carrie Bushman as assist
ant
G. B. Lee has resigned the su- -
porinteudency of tho Rio Grande
smelter in Socorro to travel in
Europe. A. B. "NV. Hodges has
been promoted to the position
from that nf assistant
Prof. Cockerell, the entomolo
gist at the Agricultural College,
has placed a very unique and at-
tractive cabinet of insects iu the
post office at Las Cruces for pub
lic inspection.
Manager Galles has contracted
with the Silver Mining Company
of Lake Valley for the delivery of
2,000 tons of iron ore for flux for
the Standard smelter at Ilillsbo- -
rough. The ore is already mined
and its delivery will begin as soon
as the coudition of the roads will
permit.
R. F. Ilaro has reached Las
Cruces from Alabama. He has
been chosen assistant professor of
chemistry at the college. Mr.
Hare comes fully prepared by
learning and experience to per
form tho technical work required
in that department, and will prove
a valuable aid to Professor Goss in
his work.
The Hillsborough gold placers
are now supporting an army of 100
men, chiefly from the silver camps
of Colorado and this County, and
new buildings are going up at a
rapid rate. Where there was but
one gold dust purchaser in the
County a month ago, there are now
four two at " Hillsborough and
two at tho placers. Advocate.
Commencing at once, Arthur
Goss, professor of chemistry at
the Agricultural College, at Las
Cruces, will begin the analysis of
irrigating waters from the differ
ent streams and wells throughout
the Territory; the experiments to
be continued through the year.
These testa will be extremely
j interesting and instructive, and
Bhould show what kind of plant
life each different water is best
adnpted to.
Mr. Thomas Scales, of Grafton
while iu town yesterday informed
the Range that Robt Howe has
opened up a fine body of gold
ore on tho Emporia mine. He has
been working on a good pay-strea- k
of ore in the winze 150 feet from
the surface but bad air compelled
him to abandon ojMjrations in that
place and go to the surface whero
he struck a pay-strea- k 4 feet wide
which he has developed by a shaft
between 15 and 20 foot deep from
which ho has taken some 20 tons
of second-clas- s ore and 30 saciks o
are that will go $300 iu gold to
the ton Black Range.
An entonsive irrigation enter
prise is about to be inaugurated
near Hillsborough by the Sierra
Lond and Cattle Company, by
which thousands of acres of its
tillable lands can bo placed undo
irrigation and offered to the farm
er and horticulturist throug
lease. An immonso ditch will be
excavated to tap the Rio Grande
at a suitable jxiiut on tho compa
ny'n domain and cause a largo por
tion to yield to the welfare of th
husbandman. Tho plans have al
ready been perfected by Mr. Ride.
nour, tho millionaire president o
the company, and Mr. Robert 1
Hooper, its enterprising geuera
manager, and work with a large
force o niou will soon bo com
menced. Sierra County Advo
cato,
Cattle Note.
Templo Brothors shipped out
x car loads of cattle from Spring
er last week.
El Capitán outfit are at work on
lo rango near Seven River. They
ill drive all their cattle to their
rango in the mountains, and will
than take thoir beef cattlo to the
niaikot
Tho U. S outfit gathered a herd
of cattlo but turned them looso
gain becauso of the inability of
the buyors to raiso money to pay
shipping charges.
Breeder's Gazette: Stock cattlo
aro tolerably scarce all over the
ountry. A dealer said lie saw
plenty of good pasturo in Iowa re-
cently with no cattlo to eat the
grass. The financial stringency
has apparently stoppod business iu
cattlo feeding operations.
During the month of July last
year there were four days on which
receipts of cattlo at Chicago ex
ceeded 21,000. For July of this
year there has been only ono day
on which the number arrived ex- -
eeded 21,000. -
Texas Li veTStock, Journal:
.It is
curious that every advance in the
price of cattlo increases th demand
for pure bred stock. As soon as
farmers see good prices in sight
they are willing to grow what the
market wants. It will bo wiser
to produce them f.11 the time, and
fio bo ready to meet tho demand
any time.
Among western breeders who
will exhibit cattle at the live-stoc- k
6how at the world's fair are Thom-
as Andrews, Cambridge, Nebraska,
Hereforda; E. E. Day, "Weeping
Water, Nebraska, Herefords;
Willaim Millers' Sons, Wayne,
Nebraska, Red Polls; La Veta Jes-- ,
sey Cattle company, Topeka, Kan-
sas, Jersey; and O. F. Stone, Pea-bod- y,
Kansas, Holsteins.
Some of tho Arkansas valley
stockmen have determined that
tho season has been very like tho
one of 1S80, which was followed by
a Bevere Winter with a heavy fall
of snow. Anticipating that the
simile will be carried out and that
the coming winter will bo a hard
one on Btock, they announce their
intention of putting up as a much
feed as possible and weaning tho
calves early so that the cows will
enter upon tho winter season in as
good condition as may bo, says, an
exchange.
Field and Farm: With beef
cattlo in Europe worth $1 a hun-
dred more than they were a year
ago, and cattle in this country
worth considerably less, it Beems
only reasonable to expect a marked
improvement Boon. As a matter
of far.t it is temporary conditions
that are forcing cattlo values so
low just now, and when those con
ditions aro removed, which they
will be soon there must bo a reac
tion for the better. When the
flood of the thin grass cattlo has
subsided and tho monotary string-
ency is relaxed, tho men who have
beef cattle to sell will bo able to
get Bomethmg for them.
In the report of Mr. Hiltou, a
Kansas commissioner at the
World's fair, ho expresses concur
rence in tho general impression that
the demand will exceed the supply
of beef in sight for several years.
The lato report of the Agricultural
Bureau shows a reduction of 1,700,
000 head of beef cattle in one year,
and tho next report is expt-cte- to
furnish a further decrease. Mr,
Hilton estimates that it will
require at least four years to in
crease the herds to oqual tho uum
ber of cattlo for 18U2, and seven
years to equal the number of beef
cattle per capita for that year bused
on an annual increase of 2 per cent,
in tho population during the pre-
sent decade. Tho Kansas authority
does not anticipate a return to tho
alluring prices attained in 1HS2
but predict! that good beef will
rarely sell below í150 per hundred
in the loading western niaiketd,
"and. that during tho next live years
primo beef will often reach 40.
titock Growfci's.
v , ....
WO
Muller, of Totsdam, publishes
an interesting scries of observa-
tions upon tho brightnoFs of the
planets in different portions of
their orbits. Ho finds that, on
tho whole, the brightness (except
ing Jupiter) seems to bo governed
almost entirely by the "phase" of
the planet with respect to the
earth, and that nono of tho for-
mula which has been proposod by
Euler, Lambert and Seeliger cor
respond to the fucts, though See- -
liger'e comes nearest In all cases
tho brightness of a planet when it
showa "full" to tho earth is greater
than the formula? would give. Ho
finds that tho outer planets acted
as if they wero cloud-covere- d and
had atmosphere of great density,
while Mars and Venus are more
liko tho earth in this respect, and
Mercury behaves almost exactly
like tho airless moon. He finds
no traces of light variation ng
upon a planet's diurnal
rotation, but does find that Jupi-
ter presents irregular, gradual
changes of brightness which aro
as yet without explanation. Sat
urn on tho other hand, iloes noth-
ing of tho sort, but follows Seeli- -
gor's formulio almost accurately.
ptew York Independent
The problem of manufacturing
a non-corrosi- ve paint for tho bot-
toms of steel and iron warships,
which has been vexing the navy
officials for a long time, has just
been satisfactorily settled. A paint
was invented in Germauy several
years ago, which had tho desired
properties; but, as the government
requires American-mad- e pait on
American warships, it could not
bo used. Now, however, the Gor
man paint plant has been reinov
ed to this country and United
States cruisers will now have non-corrosi- ve
bottoms. San Francisco
Argonaut
Arsenic and quinine are danger
ous drugs to accumulate in ono's
system, and it is to bo hoped that
theso poisons, as a remedy for
ague, have had their day. Ayer's
Ague Cure is a Btiro antidote for
tho ague, is perfectly Eafe to tako
anil is warranted to cure.
Tho Silver Mining Company's
mines at Lake Valley are closed
down aud all tho miners dis
charged. Many of the men have
come to Hillsborough in search of
work. Manager Clark found it an
impossibility to mino and ship his
ore at a profit during the present
depressed condition of tho market
so closed down until such time as
it improves. The suspension of
ojerations at tho mine will prove
a serious blow to all business at
Lake Valley, as it was, asido from
the revenue tlerived from tho rail
road, the town's only support
Advocate.
Don't buy a blood purifier be.
causo it is "cheap." Tho best
the superior medicino Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, is, in tho end, the
cheatiest blood purifier iu the
market Tho ingredients of which
it is composed are tho most expen
sive and medicinally efficacious
that can be obtained.
ira
NO.
A cream of tartar baking powder
Ugliest of all iu leavening st ron trt h
Jai test United States Govern'
merit rood Krjmrt.
Royal Baking Co.,
lOO Wall Ht., IV. Y,
There is a largo exodus of silver
miners from Kingston to the gold
fields of Animas Teak, twelvo
miles from there, and that district
is enjoying quite a boom.
Extensivo repairs aro now being
mado upon tho handsomo convent
building at Las Cruces. Anew
roof is being put on, its capacity
increased and other importan re
pairs mado which will cost at least
two thousand dollars.
as.
Powder
If the hair is falling out or turn
ing gray, requiring a 6timulaut
with nourishing and coloring
food, Hall's Vegetablo Sicillian
Hair Renower is Just tho specific.
The El Paso smelting company,
the other day, paid off it employes
as usual. There was nothing re
markable about that but there was
something out of tho ordinary in
tho manner in wkich tho payment
was made. The company bought
at tho Bubtreasury in St. Louis,
20,000 silver dollars, every ono of
which was paid out to tho em-
ployes of the great silver handler.
The money weighed 1,200 pounds
and was sent out to tho Bmelter
office by train.
Tho little daughter of Lus Mar
cus, of Hillsbourgh who was burn
ed bo badly some weeks ago whilo
lighting tho morning firo with kor- -44. ftosono, ilieu last weeK. büe was
getting better uh't tho skillful
caro of Dr. Given au1 would hayo
rocovered, only that during a
flood which threatened destruction
to her parents' house she had tobo
removed, catching a cold during
tho removel that proved fatal.
The damage to mining and other
proporty by the recent flood in tho
vicinity of Kingston, is estimated
at from $2,500 to $3,000. It is said
all the mines are more or less dam
aged, many shafts and tunnels bo-in- g
filled up. A breast of water
twelve feet high passed through
the box canyon between that placo
and Hillsborough.
Tho long and close competition
between rival machino guns haa
resulted in favor of tho Maxim. It
has been decido that hereafter, in
the offensive equipment of British
war vessels, tho Maxim guu fchall
tako the placo of tho five-barr- el
Nordenfelt and Gardner guns. Tho
first to carry tho new guns will bo
tho cruiser Bonaventnro, and sho
is to have four of them in her arm-
ament Scientific Americun.
Baking Powder
Before Congress;
The Pure Food bill before Congress would be a righteous
measure for the people, and should become a law. The public
Want pure food, and in order to protect themselves must know
what is adulterated. All adulurated preparations should be so
branded, Including Baking Powders containing Ammonia or
Alum. Then if people want to dose themselves with "Absolutely
Pure" Ammonia or Alum, they will do it knowingly. The
public have been looking up the composition of Ammonia and
Alum and they don't like the idea of eating either in their hot
biscuit.
Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder
is a Pure Cream of Tartar Powder; free from Ammonia, Alum,
Lime or other adulteration. And every investigation, whether
in the laboratory or kitchen, confirms and cmrha:;ii:S Its superior-
ity in every way
onthwcsi ciUnvl.
ALLAN II. MACDONALD.
h.itiir r mni Hi ptiii.
OmCliL COUNTY PAPER?
nnbrlptln Prlcm.Trtro1 mmitii 1 oft
Hit mimtlis 1
Out ypHr 1 00Inrartablr In Advance.
ADVFRTIMNfl rlATF.
Oní Inrti nni lull 9 1 OAí ie lii'-- ntif nwnth 2 00f MlP itirli rT RlintlMl Ill 0Im.4. in Kiitl Ift rw. HTlmp .v.h'.lnserUon.l..'.Urll u fU. pT linr.
Entnrt-- St tlio rxnii- - in Hl!rr CKjr, N. M.,M
The debate in tho houso on the
fcilver question closed last Satur-tln- y
night at a late hour. A good
many jxccliea ero nimio on both
tides of the question but the Bilrcr
men had tho best of tho argu-
ment.
The senate is always deliberate
in its action and it cannot bo ex
pected that a voto on the silver
question will bo reached in that
body for Bomo time yet
The initial number of the
Duster made its appearance
last week. It is a very fair sam
ple of amateur journalism Bnd
mny develop into something of
merit
Few appointments nre being
inftdo now, but it may bo expected
that a large number of appoint
ments will be sent to tho senate as
boou ns Cleveland returns from
Buzzard's Bay
The supreme court of tho Terri-
tory has granted a new trial to
John Roper who was convicted
of the murder of Sntn Steele at Las
Careo last winter. Ilopcr would
have been hanged today but for tho
decision of the court granting him
a new trail. The opinion in the
case was handed down by Justice
Fall.
At the meetiug of the board of
directors of the Bank of England
last week tho rate of discount was
raised to 5 per cent This is an
exceptionally high rato of interest
for the Bank of England to charge
and tho raise was caused by the
demand for gold for shipment to
this country. Tho shipments of
gold to this country during the
month have been very heavy and
they still continue.
It is quite probable that con-
gress will pass a bill permitting
the national banks to issue notes
to tho full face value of tho gov-
ernment bonds deposited by them
to hecuro their circulation. Undor
the present law the banks can have
a circulation equal to but ninety
per cent of the bonds deposited
with tho treasurer of the United
Stales by them.
Tiir.r.E is not much prospect that
the extra session of congress will
ndpnrn before tho beginning of
the regular session next Decem-
ber. There is no disposition to
hurry muttters in the senate and
tho business now under considera
tion there will consume most of
tho lime betweon this and tho
time for tho meeting of congress
in regular session on the first Mon
day in December.
The democrats of Iowa have
nominated Horace Bosie for gov-
ernor for the third time. Bosie
is tho only democrat w ho has been
Guccessful in the gubernatorial
canvasses in that state in recent
years and ho has excellent chances
of reelection. Ho has made a
good governor and is deservedly
jopulur all over tho stato.
Sl'EAKEit Cltisp r.nnouuced tho
eommittot'S of tho houso lost week
and placed Bland in his old pohi
tion as chairman of tho committee
cn coinage, weights and measures;
just w here the eilver men expected
ho would be placed. The mono,
metullists did net hare influence
enough with tho speaker to induce
him to depose Bland, but some of
the other prominent chairmen
were dojxsed in ordor to make
room for younger and moro am
bitious men.
. TnE senate has refused to Beat
Jág Mantel who was appointed
a senator from Wyoming by the
governor of that state, tho legis-
lature having adjourned without
having thoseu a senator. It will
now lx in order for tho governors
of tho three elatt-- s whoso legisla-
tures failed to elect senators to
call extra ct,ion8 of the refijxjct-iv- o
L giblatures to fleet senators.
Tli ir voten are needed in tho een-Ht- vt
on the silver question and a
Ia o eoínngo bill can hardly bo
IBJcJ. without their Vetos.
The Fpoech of Joneph K bley,
democrat, from district
of reunnTlvania..ii tho eilver
question, in tho houso was ono of
the nblest pooches ever delivered
in favor of tho freo and unlimited
coinage of silver. The speech is a
long ono but it is well worth read-
ing and pondering over. It is
full of good, Bound Benso. In tho
course of his remarks he Baid, "I
am not hero talking for the eilver
mine owners of Idaho, Colorado,
Nevada, Montana and Utah. I do
not know them. They are only a
small factor in this question. I
am looking to tho producers of
wheat and corn, cotton and tobac-
co, and all the wealth of tho na-
tion. We have lost $223,000,000
each year in the value of wheat
Why, if wo had bought that 00
ounces of silver and sunk
it to tho depths of the sea bo that
England could not have got it at
70 cents an ounce, tho American
wheat grower would have been a
gainer of ?225,000,000 annually.
Wo produco 2,000,000,000 bush-el- s
of corn and corn has fallen
2G cents a bushel. Wheat is the
great staple, tho great leader, and
corn is but a follower of wheat
among the cereals. Now, then, I
will say that wo lost 20 conts a
bushel on corn; and so our Amer-
ican growers of corn havo lost
$100,000,000 annually upon their
crop of corn, so that if they had
bought all this silver and sunk it,
the corn growers would havo been
$325,000,000 to tho good. We
produco 3,212,000,000 pounds of
cotton annually, and in 1873 your
cotton sold at 22 centa a pound.
Today it is bringing 7 and 8 cents.
You havo lost 12 cents a pound on
every pound of cotton; and if the
cotton producers had bought all
the silver and sunk it in the
depths of tho ocean they would
havo been each year 210,000,000
ahead on the transaction."
The bigbanks in the east
which have been refusing to pay
out cash when checks were pre-
sented at their counters may be
obliged to discontinuo the practice
or close their doors. For some
weeks the banks in New York city
have been using clearing house
certificates in the payment of
checks, and nearly 10,000,000, in
these certificates have been issued
to make it possible for the banks
to continuo business, yet the comp-
troller of the currency has closed
nono of them for failure to pay
their checks in cash. Tho matter
camo up in congress last week for
consideration and it is possible
that some of the big banks will
see the effects of the "object les
son" which they started in to give
the country last winter moro forc-
ibly than they have a desire to see
them. It is hardly likely that
tho bankers of the east will
undertake such a job of education
as they did this year within the
present generation. They started
in to educate tho people up to the
gold standard but tho masses of
tho people whom they wore trying
to educate are less in favor of the
gold standard than they were eix
months ago. The "object lesson"
failed to have the desired result
but the bankers are jioorer and
wiser.
Col. Wehhteb Flanmoan, who
made himself famous by inquiring
"What are wo here for?" will soon
have to siep down and out of his
position as collector of tho port of
El Paso. Notwithstanding the
fact that, when the democrats were
in office, he was very anxious to
have their places filled with re-
publicans, ho asked somo time
since to bo retained in his positiou
until tho expiration of his term.
Secretary Carlisle has leen endeav-
oring to reconcile his former ex-
pression with his presentdesiro and
has been unable to do so. The
place will lx given to a democrat
in a few days and the gallant col-
onel will be at leisure to solve the
question "What are we hero for?"
The number of failures which
are reported weekly in this coun-
try have been increasing for some
time past Last week there were
110 failures in tho United States
as retorted by Dun's agency. This
is an unusually largo number and
shows that tho country is in urgent
need of financial relief. There is
not enough money in the country
and the fact is becoming more ap-
parent every day. More money is
what we need and tho best
and quickest wey to get it is to
pahs a froo and unlimited coinago
of silver bill and get tho mints to
turning out honest silver dollars.
Tho jK'oplo need them and ought
to havo them.
Oovr.RXon TnonxTON hr.s issued
a proclamation calling a statehood
convention at Albuquerque n tho
20th of next month. This is as it
should bo. Tho time has como
when tho question of Btatehood
ought to be seriously considered
by tho residents of New Mexico.
Tho question of land titles is rap-
idly being Bottled and tho charac-
ter of tho population of the Terri
tory is such that it would bo safe
to admit tho Territory into the
union. For moro than ten years
New Mexico has been democratic
but at no time during that period
until the present administration
has the government been entirely
in the hands of democrats and tho
Territory has been kept out of the
RicnARD Maxsheld White,
tho "Red headed rooster of
Sierra" is no longer officially rec
ognized as a member of the
World's fair board. Somo time
ago White was removed by the
President and J. M. Webster, of
Hillsborough, was appointed in
his place. White claimed that
tho President had no right to
remove him and held to tho posi
tion as long as he could, but when
he found that tho treasurer of the
United States had dropped his
name from the pay roll and had
put in its place that of Mr. Web
ster, ho concluded that he had
served his country long enough
While he was a member of the
board he earned tho reputation of
being the champion kicker in the
United States. Tho Chicogo pa-
pers gave him a great deal of space
and the advertisement would have
been worth a groat deal to New
Mexico if it hnd been of the right
kind, but ij gave people an idea
that the residents, of New Mexico
were nearly all like White and the
fair reputation of tho Territory
suffered a great deal on account
of the officious member of the
board ?rom New Mexico.
The Headlight of last Saturday
says: "It is reported that three
billion of dollars have been taken
from the banks of this country
the past month and Btuffed into
safety deposit vaults." As this
amount is about double the
amount of money in the United
States, gold, Bilvor and currency,
there must have been a decidedly
lively movement in cash during
the past month. How the banks
of this country ever obtained all
this money is something which
ought to be explained by tho learn-
ed editor of the Headlight without
delay. Tho comptroller of the
currency has never been able to
discover that the banks had any
thing like that vast sum of money
in their vaults, and if the most re
liable reports to be obtained are to
bo believed, all of the banks in five
of the wealthiest nations on earth
never had so great a sum of money
on deposit at ono time. The child
like credulity of the Headlight
has been imposed upon again.
TnERE was considerable debate
in the Bonate last week as to the
cost to tho government of the re
coinago of tho silver circulation
undor the provisions of the bill
introduced by Senator Vest Hill
presented figures to show that it
would cost about 100,000,000 to
recoin the standard dollars and
tho subsidiary silver and Vest pre-
sented figures to bIiow that tho
government would bo gainer on
silver transacitous sinco 1878 to
tho amount of about $15,000,000
after having recoined all tho silver
coin in tho country on a ratio of
20 to 1. The figures presouted by
both senators were correct but
they were looking at the question
from a different standpoint Vest
considered tho entire cose while
Hill did not take into considera-
tion the amount that tho govern-
ment made in eeigniorage on the
silver purchased under the Bland
act He figured these dollars at
their face value and not at what
they cost tho govomment
Stei'S are now being taken to
Becuro tho Territorial funds which
were ou deposit in tho Albuquer-
que National and the New Mexico
Savings banks at Albuquerque at
tho timo of tho closing of the
doors of those institutions. Thoro
are, in all, about $00,000 of the
Territorial funds in theso banks
but the Territory is socured by
bonds amounting to moro than
$:500,000. Thero ia little, if any
danger of loss to tho Territory
but tho Territorial officials consid-
er that it is the best plan to have
as little diday as possible in get-
ting a settlement as tho money is
needed by the Territory, and to
this end they are trying to make
arrangements with tho bondsmen
to pay tho amount duo.
union by republican politicians for
th rensou that they feared that
the democrat io party would gain
strength in tho Renato by the ad--
misfiion of New Mexico. Tho new
committed on territorios in tho
houso which was announced by
Speaker Cripp last week will favor
tho admission of New Mexico and
thero is little reason to doubt but
that tho senate will pass a bill pro
viding for tho admission of the
Territory coon after the bill has
been acted upou in the houso. The
days of a territorial form of gov
ernment in New Mexico are about
over.
The Doming Headlight Bays
that the Southwest Sentinel was
one of tho two western papers that
was able to reconcile President
Cleveland's message with free sil-
ver 8entiments. Of course it could
not be expected that the Head-
light would be able to do any thing
of the Bort because it is too obtuse.
If Ross had been
editor of the paper at tho time
the message was published there
would havo been three western
papers able to reconcile the mess-
age and free silver sentiments.
If there is to be any change
in the ratio of gold to silver in
this country it should bo made to
conform to the ratio of Europe
and the countries of this conti-
nent south of the United States.
Tho ratio of gold to silver in all
civilized countries except the
United States and India is 1 of
gold to 15J of silver and if the ra
tio is to be changed in this coun-
try it Bhonld be made to conform
to that of all eilver countries. Any
other change might cause no end
of trouble., ,
Some of the democratic papers
that denounced Cleveland's mes-
sage on tho silver question in un-
measured terms are beginning to
hedge by expressing the opinion
that the President would sign a
free silver bill if it should bo pre
sented to him. There was nothing
in the message which indicated
that he would not sign such a bill.
We have never had the slightest
fear that he would veto a free
coinago bill either at the present
ratio or at any other which the
two houseB of congress might fix.
The btatehood convention which
has been called to meet at Albu
querque on tho 20th of Septem-
ber should bo well attended and
the question should be thoroughly
talked over. Statehood moans a
great deal for New Mexico.
TOtPRK AN EASY PREY.
with your flenh reduced bolow a hmlthr
standard, for Consumption and other Scrof-
ulous and dangnrous disease. And It's for
lust una condition that Dr. Pierce's Uolden
Medical Discovery is expecl&Ur valuable.
If Ton'rs thinner than vm ouirhf. to tut.
whether ' from wastiug distases, defoctl v
nutrition, or whatever cause, Uio " Discov-
ery " will surely brinp you up to the healthy
standard. By restoring the normal action of
the deraiigHd organs and functions, it arouses
very natural source and means or nourith
merit. As ' a sYreneth-reatore- r and flush
builder, nothing like this medicine is known
to medical science. Filthy Cod Liver Oil and
all its disguised compounds can't compare
with itIt's sold on trial. . That fa. In everything
that's claimed for it, if the " Discovery " ever
rails io Denont or cure, yon nave your money
oacK.
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il fnlut-- r Just Usiii-- hy Hunta re limite Is
vtliitt you need. Jt contains views of World's
Kitlr hinltllns, accurate map of l'hcntfu, and
other infiirinallon of vulue to sitrht seers. Ad- -
i;. t a., a. i. . k SANTA FEK , Tupeku. has., aud .
oak fur Iree copy, flOUl t.
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for tliia Territory etiil hnnga Cre,
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one of tlio loading democrats
of tbo Territory will bo named for
tlio place.
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In ilini!ciousenier , Arm's Cmnnr
rK tonal fs pren pt . i art and sure ta
ore. A dose taken on the first symptoms
of Cronp or Hi cncliitU, chocks further prog-
ress of these complaints. It softens the
plilfKin, soothes the InlUmcd niemhrane,
nd In. Inon sleep. As a remeily for colds,
fondín, loss of voire, la grippe, pneumonia,
and.cveu consumption, In Its early stagos,
AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
xcsls all similar preparations. It Is ert
dorsed tj leading physicians, Is sgreeable to
the taste, does not Interfere with digestion
and needs to be taken usually In small aosss.
" From repeated tests In my own family,
Ayer's Chen y Pectoral has proved ILself a
very efficient remedy for colds, eouftin, and
the various disorders of the throat and
lunes." A. W. ltsrtlett, rittsfleld, N. II.
"For the last 25 years I have been taking
Ayer's Cherry 1'ectoral for lung troubles, and
am assured that lu use has
Saved Lly Life
I have recommended It to hundreds. I find
the most effective way of taking this medi-oln- e
Is In small and frequent doses." X. M.
Matthews, P. Jt., Sherman, Ohio.
"My wife suffered from a cold; nothing
helped her but Ayer's Cherry rectoral which
effected a wive." R. Amero, Plympton, N. 8.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aysr k Co., Lnwsll.llus.
Prompt to act, sure tooum
Ladies Only!
DR. DU MONT'S FEMALE PECULATING PILLS are
always safe and iel!alle. PJ.oiu testimonials
froui all over the world. BewRre of dangerous
siihititutvH anil imitation. Prlre $2.00 per pack-ap-
Sent uy mi' U securely sealed from obser
vation. Ainiress, it. it. inivinni.08 S. 1 1 aisle ad .St., Chicago, Ills, 17. 8. A.
r" r r" Pamphlet describing the re- -
I I IL.I. scribing of
KANSAS,
ARIZONA, OKLAHOMA,
NEW MEXICO, snd
CALIFORNIA,
mnv he had by addressing O. T. Nicholson, ii.
P. & T. A., A.. T. & 8. F. K. It., Topeka, Kan.
Aiemion mis paper.
its imtM
DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop ,
FURNISHED ROOKS. BATHS FREE,
DEMING HOUSE.
Rooma neatly end comfortably furnish
ed. Terms reasonable by the day or
week.
Silver Avenue, one block soirth of the
depot. Mrs. Maky iti. (Jol-wks- ,
Proprietress, Deniing, N. M.
EED FRONT
BARBER - SHOP
P. L. BUQTJOR, Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Shaving.
Next door to P. O. on Broad wav. Sliver Citv.N.M
NEW
BUSINESS
FIRM..
JUST OPENED
AT THE
Post-Oiiic- G Store,
I will keep on hand a First ClassAssortment of
Standard Books,
Stationery,
Blank Books,
Confectionery,
ami Notions.
Fresh Fruits received dally. The latest pub-
lications In literature as soon as publlnhed. All
tiewsiiapers and iierlorilcals kept on stile or or-dered socially lor those who wish to subscribe
for them.
D. T. LINK,
PUOPKIKTOR.
BUY HONE BUT THE CEKUIHE.
3,000 Merchants sell Hake$' Spectacle
2,000 ' them handle other
rSpeclucles without suceeus,
Showing the jrreat popularity of Hawkn'
Classet over all others.
His optical plant and factory is one of
the moat complete in the Uuitod Btutos.
' Established Twenty-thre- e Years Ago.
They cannot bo bought at your residence, as
tlmy are not supplied to peddlers at any price.
Every Pair Warranted.
These famous (lauses are fitted to the
eye atj. a. kehhis'
Watchmaker & Jeweler,
llullard Street, Bllvttr City, M . M.
A. K. MAWKES.
Manukacti ki.nü Optician,
inVliltcUallBl., AtlAIA,0A.
flour, ny and OrMn by Whnlws-il- end Tíotnil
SILVER. CITY My
FLOUR, VV
JLNDY.nkl. tl.
Only Ctcljih Flour, Hay and Grain Slort in th City.
3r. IC WHITE, 3Prop'tr.
J. n. MATHEWS. R. I, BLACK.
MATHEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITV, N. M BOX 270.
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crm-ibl- Asuays miulo by tlie Most Rclmblo Method.
Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont Ilouse.
W. C. PORTERFIELD
Carries the largest 8tock ol
Fa.ixits OilerDruLgs - -
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
BOTTOM PRICES.
ES Paso Saddlery
400 El Taso Street, El Paso, Texas.
AJ Kinds of and Ranch
CsOss n
SADDLES, HARNESS, GUNS, PISTOLS, AMMUNITION AND
Saddlery Hardware Supplies.
LAUGIOMT UKALC11H IN Til I 80ÜT1IWEST.
Our Leather Goods are made expressly lor the Frontier und are unsurpassed, and cannot be
beaten In Low l'rlcea, SPECIAL ATTENTIOÜ.GIVE.I MAIL ORDERS.
Cocgro-V- G ds IOroTX7-n.ell- ,
--(Successors to John S. Swift.V- -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
& HARDWARE, HAY AND GRAIN.
Cilvor City,
Silver City and follón Stage Lino
Hakes Three Round Trirjs a Week.
SILVEll CITY EVEHY
ARRIVING INJ XJA1 1UUXÍSUAI ASSl)AT TCnílN
"X LEAVING SILVER CITY ON
vsltli
KirecU,
AND AT P. M.
J. D. LEE, Proprietor.
JOHN BRDCKMAN, President, TH0S. F. CON WAT, J. W. CARTER, Cashier
SILVER CITY ÍATICWAL BAM,
of SILVER CITY, N. M
CJPXTJl.lL, liT, $50,000.00.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
JOHN BR0CKMAN.
lHHICCTOItSi
MAX SCHUTZ. T F. CON WAT,
J. W. CARTER.
aV
we
BOOTH
Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of cattle, gold and
silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections on bccesmbl
points at par for customers. Exchange on the principal cities for sula. 5
II. S. GILLETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
0. G. KIDD & GO'S OLD STAND
SILVER - - - NEW MEXICO
GURD0N BRADLEY,
-- DEALEB IN- -
enera! ElTerchandise,
SILVER CITY, - - " MEXICO.
Special Attention Given to out of Order?
Old Man Corral
STEEL & MICHAEL
Proprietors.
Uvery, FeedSala Stables
Good Buggies and Teams, or
without drivers, always ready
for traveling men,
miners, a
Cur. Tex a bnd Yuukle
Bilyeu Citt, : : New Mexico.
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HARRY
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town
CHAS. MERGER,
GBOCKMD PROVISIONS.
To doors from 1'ostoIIlce, on l'.ruadway.
hue Voultnj, Ranch Eggs, But'
ttr and Home Produce
of all kinds.
T&biS CwuCmCiCS Anisas cn l.r.it
TUFSDAY, AUGUST 29, 18.U.
ilüizn, Tsjtri va S:a re
II PFtCT JULT I, 189.
ArrtrcV. MT1ITATI0.
on p. m Silver City M . mi3 jüüS- -
1 :
. Ill , Nlltt I2 M p. m.
10 ;M ' Hincón 1:1 "
Cruces
Iayw. Arrives,
e . m.
..i Kl r" 7 p in.liwip.m Kansas City 7 oí, ni.
10.00 " Chicado 3:0J "
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Sllrcr Knocked Oct.
The vote Jn the houae of representa-
tivos yesterday on the repeal ot the Sher-tnn- n
law waa 240 ayee and 109 naya, a
majority of 131 In favor of unconditional
repeal.
No robberies' have boeu committed in
town since the arrest of Totter last week.
The public shools ot this city will open
next Monday. The attendance promises
to be larger than usual.
The Lyons and Campbell Ranch and
Cattle Company made a shipment of
cattle last week.
The railroad between this place and
Doming is in pretty good condition
again and trains have boon getting in
about on time lately.
Social Dance. The manager of Mor
rill Hall will give a Social Dance, Friday
evening, Sept. 1st. Ad.niaalon f1.00 per
couple. Members of the dancing classes
and clubs especially invited; no masks.
Cattle on the ranges in this County
are in fine condition and will continue to
improve for several weeks yet. They
will get through the winter on better
feed than has been on the ranges within
five years.
Agent.
Crown llall has baen abandoned by
the Episcopal church here as a place for
holding services. The incomplete church
edifice will be used hereafter for all the
churoh services.
A party of hunters went out to Cactus
b lat lost Sunday to rid the country ot
surplus of game whioh abounds in that
direction.
Dog day's are over but the rainy sea
son is still with us. More rain has fallen
within the pasts six weeks than has been
known in any period of the same length
for more then ten years.
Evans and Goodell purchased the Old
Man Corral last week. The property
was sold under a mortgage to Keyes
and Ilerndon and by then sold to the
present owners.
R. P. Barnes went to Lias Cruces yes
terday to look after the mandamus case
which was brought against the board of
County Commissioners of this County
by Sheriff Laird.
Quite a number of the residents ot
Silver City who have been spending the
summer out of town have returned.
None of them have found any better
place than Silver City.
Many of the roads in the County are
in very bad condition and careful driv
ing is necessary to prevent accidents in
a good Uiany places,
It has been ten months since the divi
dend to the depositors in the First Na
tional Bank of this place was declared
and it has been more than a year and a
bait since the failure. Some of the de
positors are beginning to think that it
if about time for another dividend. The
salary of the receiver and his assistant
is going on steadily and it is paid out
of the depositor's money.
Since the new law went into effect
prohibiting the sale of coal oil of less
than 150 Are test the price has advanced
considerably. Quite a large percentage
of the oil in the Territory was rejected
by the inspector as being below the
standard. This oil will have to
be shipped out ot the Territory. The
standard fixed by the law is rather high
but there will be less danger of acoi
dents on account of lamp explosions.
mining and Milling,
Silver, 73
Another mill is in prospect at Gold Hill
and it is likely to be running within six
weeks. That camp is coming to the
front at a rapid rate.
Considerable work is now being done
in the mines at Central, though none of
them are being worked on a large scale.
The ore mined is generally of good grade
and pays well for mining and milling.
William Werney, who has valuable
mining property at Gold Ilill, was in the
city yesterday. He has some ore out
which he intended to ship but ore buyers
want ore in car load lots and as he has
not a car load on hand he will make a
shipment luter. He brought in some
fine ore which he shipped to El Paso for
OSBay.
Pinos Altos is now one of the busiest
camps in New Mexico. The mills there
are kept buny and a good deal ot ore is
being mined in the camp. It is not likely
that there will be any more trouble on
account of a shortness of the water sup-
ply for the mills for some months to
oome.
Georgetown is one of the dullest camps
in the Territory junt now. Since the big
drop in the price of silver two mouths
ago there has been little incentive to do
any work there but quite a number ot
meu have kept at work in epite of the
gloomy outlook hoping that there would
be a alight improvement in the price of
silver. An advance ot a few oeuUi an
ounce would make a big difference with
the camp and an advance to a dollar an
ounce would muke it the wont important
mining camp iu the Territory within a
mouth. The Mimbres Consolidated Coiu-aloii- e
has employe 1 more than 400
men at one time and would do so again
if nllver fehould go to a dollar an ounce.
IronnI.
A. IL Ilarllco hna gone to Las Cruras
on legal businoHS.
M. McGregor, of Georgetown, was in
the city lnnt Saturday.
Robert Wortlien Went to Clifton last
week on business.
J. E. Sheridnn has returns! from a
hunting and dulling trip in the Mogollona.
Mine May Goddis returned from a trip
to the World's fair last week.
M'irs Gertie Scott has returned from a
ten days visit with friends in Deming.
J. II. Brngnw was in town lani Satur
day. Hi had been out to Gold Hill and
Malone.
Thomas Foster is in Las Cruces at
tending the hearing of the County cases
now in court.
Sheriff Laird has gone to Las Cruces
on the mandamus case which he brought
against the County commissioners.
D. C. Hobart accompnnid Mrs. Tlobart
and son, who have gone on a visit to
Velasco, Tex., as far as El Paso.
Mrs P. B. Lady and Mrs. J. J. Kelly
are expected home from California to
day.
Dr. W. II. White, of this city, has been
appointed a member ot the New Mexico
Dental Board. He is the only repre
sentative from this part of the Territory
on the board.
Army Rifle Competition.
The rifle competition for record for
the infantry in this department closed
at Fort Bayard lost week. The totals
made by the men who will represent the
department at Chicago are as follows:
Lance Corporal Du Cliemin, 10th in
fan try band, C04; Sergeant Baumbauer,
11th infantry, 50-1- ; Corporal Gavin, 11th
infantry, 656; Private Thos. Doyle, 10th
infantry, 537; 1st Lieut. Brett, 21th in
fantry, 520; Corporal Wise, 10th infan
try, 510; Sergeant Mason, 24th infantry,
508; Corporal Hess, 11th infantry, 507;
Private William Preston, 24th infantry,
502; 1st Sergeant Franklin, 24th infan
try, 493.
Distinguished marksmen: Private
Webster, 11th infantry, 5C9; Sergeant
Brown, 24th infantry, ; Corporal
O'Connor, 11th icfantry, 535; Sergeant
Cinder, 11th infantry, 633; Private Cun
ningham, 11th infantry, 409.
Thejrecord mado by the cavalry, which
competition was at Fort Wingate, was
the best ever made in this department
Private Berry, 1st cavalry, made a reoord
of 49 out of a possible 50 at a distance of
500 yards.
The men selected will take part in the
goneral army rifle competition which is
soon to take place near Chicago.
Meeting of Stockmen.
At a -- meeting of stockmen of Grant
County at the Timmer House on August
20th, 1893, Geo. W. Miles was elected
chairman and R. U. Speed secretary.
W. M. Brahm, C. L. Howlett, Martin
Mullen, W. W. Knox and" R. U. Speed
were appointed an executive committee,
to whom was referred all details of the
general roundup. W. W. Knox was ap
pointed captain ot the roundup. The
meeting adjourned.
The executive committee met at the
call of the chairman, Mr. Speed, at the
offioe of W. H. Jack, when Mr. Jack was
elected secretary. On motion of Mr,
Howlett, seconded by Mr. Mullen, it was
resolved that all expenses of the general
roundup should be paid by assessment
on the cattle to be handled by said round
up, the numbers of cattle to be taken
from the tax list return for the year 1893,
each cattle owner, or his representative,
to be furnished a list of cattle so re-
turned to this committee, said list to be
signed by all owners, and such signa
tures to be considered contracts for pay
ment of sums necessary for roundup ex
penses, pro rata.
On motion of Mr. Speed, seconded by
Mr. Brahm, it was resolved to begin work
at Brockman's ranch, south of Separ, on
September 10th, 1893, working south-
east to the boundary of district No. 1 to
Missouri Cattle Co. range and Florida
mountaius; thence tojthe Box ranch
thence to Hall's ranch; thence to the
Pipe Line; thence to Burro Ciénega,
with the purpose of working all cattle
south ot the continental divide, west of
Goodnight, east of Lorduburg to the lice
of old Mexico, at the discretion of the
captain.
On motion of Mr. Speed, seconded by
Mr. Brahm, it was resolved to pay the
captain, W. W. Knox, at the rate of $3.00
per day.
Mr. Howlett was appointed a commit-
tee to arrange for representation in
district No. 1. Mr. Knox was appointed
a committee to confer with the cattle
men in the Burro Ciénega district. Mr,
Howlett was elected treasurer. On mo
tion of Mr. Speed, seconded by Mr,
Brahm, it was resolved that the treasur
er be custodian of all lists containing
signatures and contracts tor payment
of expenses.
The committee then adjourned to
meet at the call of the chairman.
W. 1L Jack, Secretary.
We have received the premium list of
the thirteenth annual Territorial fair to
be held at Albuquerque on the 19th,
20th, 21st and 22nd of September. A
good may premiums re offered, but in-
stead of cash prizes, diplomas are offered,
in many cosos. The fair promises to be a
greet success this year as the Silver Con-
vention and the Statehood Convention
mil be held in Albuquerque during the
fair and those guthenngs will attract
people from all parta of New Mexico. As
it is only three weeks until the
of the fair and no preparation has yet
been made for an exhibit from this coun-
ty, it is not likely thut there will be much
of a displuy by Grant County exhibitors
there this yeur. This County ought to
have a line mineral exhibit at the
fair if nothing more, but it is cot poss-
ible to get such an exhibit together now
on account o the limited time U fore the
beginning of,the fair.
AS0TIIFR ItOBBEItT.
Dell Totter Jlrrented by flopnty Sher
iff Rara.
Lnnt Wednesday morning about 2
o'clock the store of J. J. McKwon, on
liullard street, was broken into and a
Mexican dollar, about 00 cents in small
change and two hams were stolon. The
money was in the money drawer where
only a small amount ot change is loft
ouer night. An entrance was effected
by a side door which opens from a
stairway between the stores of H. D. Gil
bert A Co. and J. J. McEwen. This
door was locked and the catch was push-
ed down so that the door could not be
opened without forcing it after it had
been unlocked.
Until a short time since this door bad
been simply locked at night, but aa the
lock on the door is nothing but a cheap
one which could be unlocked without
trouble, some enterprising fellow had
unlocked it and taken two or three dol-
lars in change from the drawer one night
recently. McEwen missed the change in
the morning and noticed that the thint
bad left the door open when he went out.
Mr. McEwen said nothing about his loss
at the time but after that he took the
precaution to secure the catoh also. Last
Wednesday morning the door was secur
ed in this manner. After it had been
unlocked the burglar found that it
would not open and used a chisel to
force the catch back.
The burglar rrmdo a noise while in the
store which attracted the attention of
Dr. Wood, who occupies rooms over Gil-
bert's store and who was not asleep at
the time, and he went to a window in
the rear of the building and listened
for furthor developments. Hearing no
more noise, he concluded to go to bed
anil was pulling off his coat when he
beard another noise and he went to the
door opening to the stairway. Just as
he opened the door he saw a man com-
ing out ot the door from the store and a
dark lantern was turned full in his face.
The doctor fired his pistol at the man
but missed his mark. The ball struck
the door casing and went through a bar-
rel which was standing in front of the
store. As soon as be had fired the shot
he ran to the window in front of the
building and looked out but could see no
one. The shot attracted the attention
ot Deputy Sheriff Baca and others who
started in pursuit of the burglar. Some
Chinamen were still up in the Chinese
quarter and inquiry developed the faot
that ft man had just passed by on the
run.
The chisel which the burglar had left
behind had on it the name of D. Potter
ond this clue was made use of in the
pursuit. The officers went direct to his
house but he hud not y t arrived. Two
men waited on one side ot the house and
one on the other and in a short time Mr.
Potter made his appearance. He was
immediately siozed and taken into the
house where he attempted to get out of
his pocket and conceal some money but
Deputy Sheriff Baca saw what be was
doing and got a Mexioau dollar and
some nickels.
Search warrants were sworn out and
the house was searched but only a few
articles were found which would tend to
throw suspicion on Mr. Potter. He did
not attept to deny that he ownod the
ohisel which was found in front of Gil
bert s store and on which his name ap-
peared, but he claimed that the chisel
had been lost for a long time. Drills
were found in the house which exactly
fitted the holes which were drilled in
Steve Uhlie's safe when it was burglar-
ized some time time ago, but as drills of
this kind are made in regular sizes that
fact proved nothing more than that the
boles might have been drilled with
those drills. The possession of drills of
that kind, however, by a man who is not
employed in working metal tends to in
crease the suspicion already aroused.
The articles which were found in the
house and which the officers concluded
might have been stolen were not ot much
value, but it is thought that a consider-
able quantity of stolen goods might have
been concealed in some other place.
The officers think that Potter had an
accomplice and strength is lent to this
theory on account of the fact that Mrs,
Wood, on the night of the robbery ot
McEwen's store, saw a man climb over
the back fence about the time that the
man emerged from the door into the
hallway between the two stores. Be
sides this, the two Hams which were
taken from the store were not carried
out by the man with the dark lantern
when he was observed by Dr. Wood.
The evidence against Potter is circum-
stantial but it is too strong to be dis-
missed aa of no importance. He haa
been in town for months but no one has
seen him on the streets in the day time.
He exouaes this by saying that be has
had rheumatism and that of late his
wife has been sick, but he was not seen
by persons who have visited her at the
house.. This fact lends oolor to the
theory that be was concealing himself in
town andit is believed by many that he
has been concerned inallof the robberies
which have been committed in town
recently.
Potter is well known in this part of
New Mexico and in southeastern Arizo-
na, having been a deputy sheriff of this
County at one time and a deputy United
States marshal under the lute republi-
can marshal of the Territory. He was
strongly suspected of a robbery at Clif-
ton last year but auoceeded in getting
out of the scrape on account of the fact
tiiut the complainant was a woman of
alleged questionable reputation.
His preliminary examination will be
held on Thursday and it isexpeotod that
there will be some importaut evidence
brought out at the trial. The olh-cer- s
have evidence in their poesosaion
which will doubtless surprise the a tui us-
ed and which can not be made public at
this time for obvious reasons.
Potter scouted the idea that be could
be guilty of Buoh a crime as robWy and
evidently thought that he could bluff
the oliicera by placing himmlr above sus-
picion, lie veo denied that he hud
Lasen down town at all on the night that
the roblwry was committed anil macla adeeperate resistance wheu he wus taken
toji.il.
Mopollnn Mnrmnrln.
August 21, f1.
A very ploawant party was givin by
Harry Herrmnn on Friday lnnt, celebrat-
ing his fiftieth birthdny. Col. Bennett
and wife, Miller and wife, Miss Duff,
John Fry and numerous others were
the participants in a bounteous repast,
such ns only Mrs. Herrman know how
to serve. May your birthdays be ninny
more, Harry, and may fortune shower
rosea in your path.
Another birthday party was given by
Miss Katie Duff, at the residence ot
her aunt, Mrs. Patterson, on Monday
lasU lhe elite of the city were prtoent,
and the amount of ice cream and cake
devoured was something prodigious;
jollity reigned supreme. By the Way,
Mr. Editor, I could tell you something
else regarding the charming hostess, but
I think ' I'd better bide a wee."
Mr. A. A. Harrison, of the Confldonco,
took Inst Tuesday's stage for Silver. He
will make quite an extensive trip east,
stopping at Denver, and then proceed to
Iowa, his nativa state,, and will in all
probability visit the city of the fair. He
expects to be gone about two months.
There is no further news regarding
the "Confidence" trouble. However
tor our part, although we can only con
jeeture or su.mitto, we have the fullest,
firmoBt faith that it will be Bottled soon
and believe that Mr. Loavick will soon
perfect all arrangements for the full re
sumption of all work. Reports to the
contrary notwithstanding.
Visitors from the metropolis have been
plentiful during the past week. Among
others we noticed Judge Boll and Joe
Sheridan. The boye are out for a rec-
reation and pleasure trip, and many are
the speckled beauties that have fallón
victims to their skillful angling.
"What is silTer quoted at to dayf" is
the query oftenest beard on the streets
on mail days.
The steady thumping of the stamps
at the Maud S. mill is beooming almost
monotonous with is unceasing regular
ity.
New bodies of high grade ore are con
stantly opened up in the Maud S. mine.
This mine is rapidly assuming the pro
portions of a bonanza, much of which is
due to the sterling abilities ot Mr. Jno,
T. Mitchell, the efficient superintendent,
who with unerring judgment lias opened
this mine until it became one of the best
prod ucing properties in the west.
Some very high grade ore has boon
discovered in the "Little Fannie." It
will run way up in the hundreds as it is
thoroughly impregnated with native sil
ver.
The Sheridan mill at Cooney started
up lost Thursday on Little Fannie ore.
This is welcome music to the inhabit
ants ot that camp who have waited for
two weary years for something to turn
up. Cooney will make a good camp yet,
mind what I tell you.
Messrs. Kramis and Cooney have the
contract for putting up the mill for
Cnpt. Mike Cooney. Immediately upon
completion it will start on ore from the
famous "Old Cooney" mino, a large sup
ply of which is on hand.
The Deep Down mill commences op
eratiocs on or about tho 1st. They have
a very complete little plant and the gen
tlonien in charge are able and expert
enood mill mon.
Judging by the output ot the Maud
S. to which will soon be added .that of
Little Fannie and Deep Down, Mr. Lee,
our stage manager, will soon have to
add a treasure wagon to run between
here and your city. The stage alone
will cot be sufficient.
.
In spite ot depressing times our busi-
ness men report business fairly good. No
kick coming.
Judging by reports the outlook for
silver is not as dark aa it was two months
ago. New converts are daily flocking to
the standard of the white metal until it
has become almost a foregone conclu-
sion that sooner or later it will resume
its rightful position among the money
marta of the world. It is this assurance
that fills our hearts with peace. '.' Muy
God speed the day.
It begins to look as though this town
was on the verge of a building boom,
judging by the number of lots being
graded.
Messrs. Golden A Fry are grading out
a 100 foot lot upon which two elegant
residences will be erected. Can't be
that Johnnie left some one behind him
at Cook's Peak or Lake Valley T
The discovery made by Dan Lannon
and John Lambert on the south fork of
Dry Creek is proving a valuable proper-
ty. The ore is rich in gold and la of a
very peculiar character, resembling tel-
lurium. ' ' -
Almost daily reports of new discover-
ies reach the camp clear from Copper
to Mogollón Creek. The hills are alive
with prospectors, and where there is so
much smoke there must be a little fire.
The yard in front of Col. Bennett's
house looks very beautiful clad in semi-tropic- al
verdure as it is Almost every-thiu- g
grows in our soil, and there is
nothing so beautifying as a yard in front
of one's house clothed w ith flowers,
shrubs and trees.
Well, Mr. Editor, as you were here
yourself lust week, you probably picked
up a lot ot news, so I will let this suffice
for this week, ending by telling the good
people of this burgh that there's a "chiel
among them, takin' notes, and faith he'll
prent them." Eu.
F. O. Burdett has been appointed gen-
eral manager of the Deep Down mine.
Mr. Burdett is an experienced and able
miner and the property will undoubted-
ly become a valuable producer under his
management. a.
Messrs. Hitchings, Wuites and Manuel
have shut down on the Nanuy Hunks
owing to the low price of silver, but they
expect to resume woik after this special
session ot congress.
Messrs. F. M. Smith and Ross Thomas
are also awaiting oougresuionul actiou
before resuming workot their Deadwood
mine. This mine adjoins the Lust
Chance on the south and carries a good
deal high grade sulphide of silver aa
well as gold. The Dp Down mill, bow
nearly finished, will firr.t email the oré
with rolls and then treat it by the cyan-M- o
pnoerw. which is something new for
this part of the country. The energy
and ability dinplnyed in carrying for
ward the work prom'sos well for the
Tho Mnud S. mine, ownod by the Col
onial Mining Company, has, under tho
attentive and intelligent supervision of
its courteous superintendent, Mr. E. C.
Bennett, come into the front rank of
New Mexico auccosaful mines. Great
bodies of ore are blocked out ready for
future milling, and development is wisely
kept far ahead of stoping and mill ca-
pacity. This is probably the Lout paying
and most successful mine in Now Mexi-
co today.
We were glad to meet Ralph Gun- -
ther, formerly ot Pinos Altos, but now
the eight foreman on the Maud S. Eo
The Loss of a
Or arm by amputation would not can
so much suffering aa many peopleendure
witu Kheumatisra. Une of the greatest
discoveries of the century is a certain
cure for this terriblo ditteaue. a soeedv
relief from horrible suffering, i.nd a
rapid cure. It need3 but a trail to con-
vince the inofit ekeidimil that it is a won
derful preparation. Whatablessintrl It is
Dr. Prummomla Lightning llemodv.
price $5, large bottle, and if the druggiuthas not got it, the remedy will be sent to
nny addreea on reciept of price, by
Drummond Medicine Co.. 43-5- 0 Mtudeu
Juane, New lork. Agents wanted,
Rates to the World's Fair.
There have been further reductions in
rates over the A., T. A S. F. to the
World's Fair. Call at tho depot for f ur- -
tner uiiormation.
J. II. Mcixik, Agent.
Statehood Convention.
Governor Thornton, in accordance
with the desire of a large number of the
residoota of this Territory, has issued
the following proclamation.
Tkrritort op Ntw Mf.xioo, )
Executive Office, v
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 21, D3. )
Whereas, It is deemed a matter of first
importance to the people of this Territory
that it be admitted to the Union as a
state during the present session of congress, ana
Leg
Whereas, It is believed that for this
purpose an enabling act should be in'
irociucea ana pusiiea through congress
as speedily as practicable, and that this
may bo groatly aided by impressing upon
congress the universal desire for state
hood among the people of the territory,
ana
Whereas, the railroads have granted
special rates to and from the Territorial
fair that moots at Albuquerque, on the
win aay oi September, lSUi,
Now, therefore, at the request of the
mayor and city council of the citv of Al
buquorqne, and of many citizens through
out the Territory, a mans convention of
ail persons interested in its early admis-
sion into the union of states, is hereby
called to moot at Albuquerque on Sept
20, 1893, at 10 a. m., for the purpose of
urging early action upon this all import-
ant matter and to devise ways and means
to speedily accomplish the end in view,
All citizens of the Territory, irrespect
ive of party or political affiliation, are re-
quested to attend and participate in the
deliberations of said convention. All
county, city, town ana municipal cor-
porations, boards of trade and chambers
of commerce are invited to send delegates
thereto.
Done at Santa Fe, the capital of the
.territory, true 2ith rlay or August, 1KU3.
W. T. Thornton.
By the Govornor:
S. Alexander,
Governor of New Mexico.
becretary of New Mexico.
Month nest Silver Convention.
Albuquf.rqve, N. M, July 27, 1893.
By resolution ndoptod by the session
of the Southwest Silvei Convention hold
July 4th and 5th, 1893, ot Silver City,
New Mexico, the undersigned was dosig
cated as chairman ot the executive com
mittee, and directed to call a session of
the Southwest Silver Convention at Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, during the Ter
ritorial fair.
In accordance with such .resolution all
the miners and all the people of the
great southwest, particularly ot Colora
do, Texas, Arizona and New Mexico,
are requoeted to assemble at Albuquer
que, New Mexico, on the 19th and 20th
days of September, 1S93, A full attend-
ance is very desirable. If congress shall
then have taken action favorable to sil
ver, a jollification will be in order. If
congress shall then be still deliberating,
the voice of the people, demanding pro-
tection from the avarice of the monied
classes should be emphatically heard.
If silver should be defeated in this con
gross, then the fight will only be begun
and it is our duty and priviloge to as
semble and make the power and deter-
mination of the southwest felt. If, as
the Bill of Rights declares, "all politi
cal power is vested in and belongs to the
people," and if we ere worthy pitizens of
a country whose whole structure is built
upon that sentence ns the foundation
stone, then the people must be vigilant
and active, nnd no self Bacri fleo should
be so great as to deter them.
Moreover, these gatherings are educa
tional. We must meet and exchange
ideas, and study and learn, in order to
know the impregnuble nature of our po-
sition to the ond that, in the probable
coming "buttle of the standards" we
may flight "freely, ns men fight for the
right."
A failure to attend will be taken aa an
evidence of ignorance, or indifference, or
both, and will injure our cause.
IL B. Fekguhson,
Chairman Executive Committee
Go the Timmer House Restaurant for
your Sunday dinners. Uotf.
I have reojiened an
Enchilada
IN- -
Placo.
Dr- - Atulerson's House,
Pinos Altos, - New Mexico,
Where I'chull be ((lad to sou all my old
trieiulH and patrons and the gem-ru- l pub-
lic. Enchiladas hotttvery night.
BEATRIZ SALES.
Five II ii ii dred Dollars Kewurd.
Thv h!w,v rrwHid will la palil- - f r pvhlfnr
ihrtl w ill to tlii cimtlrdoii of Urn .ti;u.ii
who imvtt buetl WAÍlng ttlxl iiill'14 li toi s.
m iia . a Lka ih,
Fruitgrowers from differont parla of
the County are in town almost every
day with fruit which is now being rold
at very reasonable prires. Apples of
good quality have sold ns low i:s two
cents a pound from tho wr.gon. C! rapes,
ponche amd pears are in the market in
great variety and tho fruit in considera
bly above the averngo In quality.
Grass is headed out on the rangos and
in many places is knee hih. There will
be plenty of opportunities for hay cut-
ters to make money and they will soon
comnienoe to secure the crop. Native
hay has always commanded a good price
here nnd, it enough can be cut in this
County this year to supply tho home de
mand, there will lie a large amount of
money kept at home which would other-
wise be sont to Kansas, Colorado or
the Messilla valley for bay.
nhat Alls Vouf
If you have sudden darling pains in
the joints or muscles, and it recurs every
time you get cold, and appears in new
ilaoe without leaving any of tho old
ones, the boat thing to do is to send live
dollars to the Druinmund Medicine Co.,
43 50 Maulen Lane .New lork, for n bot
tle of Dr. Druinmond's Lightning Rem
edy for KheiimatiBin. It will cure you.
He wise in time nnd do not be fooled
with anything else. It you have got the
above svmntons you have srot the
Rheumstitmi, and it the druggitit tolls
you truth he will nay Dr. Druiumond's
llemody is the only known cure. Agents
wanted.
An Epidemic of Dysentery
In September, IS92, dysentery in a very
severe form, prevailed nt Jamestown,
N. J. alter Willard, a well known mer
chant of tho plneo procured a supply of
Chain berlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy. Ho pays, "It is certuinly
one of tho best things ever made, nnd
has given the highest sutiHfitction in the
most severe casen of dysentery For sale
by Porterfield Druggist.
Tho rooms nt the Timmer Houro aro
elegant and comfortable. 30lf.
The San Jnan Gobi Fields
Are a fake but there is no fake about
Fred Sholton's place being the favorite
resort iu Silver City. The finest wines,
liquors and cigars are to be found there
and the club loom in connection is one
of the ploasantost resorts in the Terri-
tory. Fred knows exuetly how to please
his customers and does it to perpection.
Otf
Iron Ores.
Furnished in any quantity, write for
prices to W. 11. IVewoomt), Agent.
P. O. Box 532. Silver City, N. M.
Go to the Cave Saloon for a glass
fresh Anheuser Boer. 4'Jtf.
ot
I can furniijli nny bicyclo you
may want as cheap or cheaper
than any one.
2G-- tf TV: C. TorterfielJ.
Steve Uhlo, at tho Cave saloon, keeps
only the best goods in his line.
f.
I have the agency for all tho
standard and high grade bicycles.
2Gtf W. 0. Porterfield.
Do not bo a Miner Alwnyg.
..& IT
T is not necessary to work
all your life with and
arm. it you will iluvote a
few hours week to
study in The Correpond-enc- e
School of M ines, Scran- -
ton, l'a., you can prepare
yourself to bo a mine fore
man or mine superintendent. The in-
struction is by correspondence, and stu-
dents study at home and lose no time
from work. To enter, atudents only
need to know how to read and write.
Graduates nre assisted in obtaining po
sitions by the employment bureau ot the
tSchool. Tuition charges reasonable.
Send for free circulur giving full partic
ulars.
pick
each
It Saves the Children.
During the epidemic in this county in
August 1888, my little boy: agod three
years, was taken with bloody llux in a
severe form. When my wife commenced
giving Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy the discharges were
bloody and unnatural. After the Mrs.
dose was given he began to get better
and the stool became more natural. I
cannot apeak too highly of the medicine.
W m. Uloiin, Utway, scioto County, Ohio,
For sale by. W. C Torterfiuld Druggist.
Great reduction on all goods
soul in the next oü days atlltt P. B. Lady's.
The Timmer House Restaurant is set'
ting the host table in town. 30tf.
FreBh fruit received daily at the
bilver City i nut htore.
2G-- tf C. M. Nolan, Manager.
Notice for Publication.
tT.MTBO 8TATKH I.ANK Ofrií K, IIjik ( lures, N. M., July M, 1HWI. f
NOTICK I herehy irlveii that the followingmetier has filed notice of liU inten-
tion to make final proof in siiioiort of hm claim.
nnd that nan! proof will lie made liefore prohate
lililuo or liroiiiiip cierK HI n.lvcr Illy, ft . M.,ollKe.t.fitlll. VI.: Ill feint, ot llnnslieru, V M.
who in. win Ihl. entry No. h ?.' for tlio S. W. i
8. V. V. Soil. 14. To. I H. II. HI W.
IIh names t lie followiHK witncssei) to prove
his coi 11 11 ui urn resilience upon und vuluvutluu ol
muí latid, vt
Mm I tiy,
l'alilo Olivares, I All n( llaniltere,
June Triylllo, f Giant Co., N. M.J. 1'. Howlett. '
Any person who desires to protect airalnst the
allow euee of mieli uoof, or who knows of liny
sitnsiaiiitai reanon, under tne law And trie reun-íannos of the Interior lieparlment, why such
proof nhoiild nol he allowed, will hp. iiven an
oiijioi Utility at the uimivu mentioned time und
iilaew to cro.s fkiiuiinu thu llueves of nald
claimant, and to otler tivldcuco lu rchutuUof that
sul,. Milled by claimant .
Ha.wlkl 1. McCmea. Itctflxlor
XTOTK
Notice for
I'yiTKD Htatks I.avii Ovrirr., Il.asi'iiKvi, N. M... July 7, lu. j
'K Is horcly irlvcii that tlip followlnir
nuinetl sel tier has tiled notice, of his inten
tion to iiiuke liiial tniMif tn mioort of Inn claim.
noil that ftald proof will he 111, ido hefnie proiiaio
JinUe or itroltat clerk nl silver City N. M ,011
Sept. B, ih'i.i, vi: David f . York, of Silver City,N. M., wtio made lid. entry No. r,i'u, for IS. 1
N. K. (. and N. ( H. K. ), bee. , lp. IK r), U.
U W.
He names Hip followlnir witnesses ti prove IiIa
continuous rcsuluni-t- uoou uud cultivation of
s.ld laud, vl :
.Samuel II. K. K. klc,
ionir.':'
.Wia, AUoI.lv,fCI,y.N.M.l.ilk Ihxlels. )
Anv w iio deKires to protect auaint the
a lio Ma nee o sue i proof, or w ho know i, ot an V
rcaul, llieler the law Mint thn regula-
tions of tlio llileilor I lepaitii'rM, why Me ti
proof ii, mid not hp allowed, will ho riven o
oiiMulouiiy at the allow, mentioned lime Ami
piare to tho Wlloev-.-- s of .,1,1
rial 111a nt. and lo 01! ei ill I e but lat id lo!illillllUed by
Ii ut a,i.mi.F. MiCttftA, Kinder.
Notice for Publication- -
TH'sironr or Nrw Mmii'"
1 HI HO JUhll'l A I, I l 1: II
IT.
MiithftW R. Cleveland, Pill to (orcdn-- A
V. V Mil"t:0!l' . I.U'II.
William Hkilüeorn.et! 1 No.
riVi Mlcl ilffi'iiilttitn, Wlllbm Hkllliiofii,
.1
.hiini'. H. ! hihI Mnti'l A. liirr, n,i
lolnMntlrtx of llo ilt" ol Mu I.. . r.f- -
"', Kol jwton A. hiivfo-r- , r hio-o- 00- -IiIomI Ihut A noil la 1m nmi- -
iwu MKr:tosl llicm, In Hie .oil lntnrt rnit,
within mul lor Hip ro'inty of (irnul, li rni M V
nloroHlil. hv Muthrw . ( lloiitf.
pruviiiK that 11 rpilulu llmi for woik Aiol Lilwr
1I011 Hint iwiformnl hv lio M Mullirw H,
Mrv'luii In himI uiMin ji (vnntn tnito hikI inl'i
Ikk rliiiin, know n hihI cüIIimI lio l'io itlr niri.U r
two ( No. il nlliiKlril 111 I ho I'mix Alloa 11 Ion i(
tiili li t, i ouniy of iltiiiit Hint '1,'rrnoiv ol Tww
Mrxlco, nnl hump emtlrnlarly levi Ihfd In 1! n
roinplulnmit (I hill of eoinpliuiit, lo which rein
ewe Ii IihiI Mid nvule, w;ml In n I. for tho 'im of
f..iM u mot U non it I h:it i'oi f "Mi
none mol mlnlnK plnim, known fool c:il,ol lo
I Aeitic nnmin'r two .m.i, kiuih'xi 111 i"..
Vino Alio nthiinif ilKtrlct In t.hl
ouniy, Mw Mrxn'o, whlrh I Inlly it rl!, l in
coinplalliiinM hill of coltiphillit to wl'r!i
l hail Hint made. 4 oinlalnant plity that
khiiI IIpii inny Ih forerloioil. anil s:vu prob ity
ohi ntl tho roopwl Hph"l lo II, ;i pit nt ol
ail hrii, with Interest, lUlorneys lee nl 10M
of lllt.
Thai uiiIpm yon enter your niipe.oaiirp In ;.
mill, on er loloie Hie Octol r return "lav of
nal! court, the ain Ih Iiiii Hip flit Momli-- hi
IMntMT, A. I. lwi, S Vetee so tlo ri:
In wiii hp rvinlrieil niiaiiiHt you. nml aul imimo
procoeo to final ileeree aeeortlmg to law ami th4
rule o( wiiil court.
Wiliienl the lion. Alhert 11. Fall, Av ri:.t.
Jintloeof the Miiiiieltie onrt ol Hoi
leriiloivol New . nt,! pi,--
iilliiK JihIl'p of tho i hint .1 o.l 1. , I
Iniuict Court thereof, hio! ll:e s al
of siiil court, at l.aH v'rue--- N. M.,
Ihl lutll ila of Am-int- . A. 1. 1 '.ANAHTAI III llAKKMI,
Clerk nnd HenKier In l haneety.
Uy 1". 8. Fall, Ivputy.
A HTML It 11. It.Wtt.l.KK,
All y for t'omplalnatit. Sln1.
Noticia de Publicación.
Tkukitokio nr. M rvir
lerccr 1111 rito
Cumiado lio
ludlclal. V
ttilalll. '
MathewS. Cleveland )
vs, V No. isaa.
William Mklllloorn.etBL j
1" os dlrlios demandados, William Skllllenm.J.las, 8. Fielder, y Maud A. I'lelder, mlnihi- -
tstnnlora dp lestdo dp Idus f.. Fielder, fimeio,
y Ijtuson A. Kmdcr. sou por notllle.-iii-
iue 1111 plieto en cuancelleria ha sido roinoujoio
encentra d ellos en el diclio t'ort-- listi-u.-
dentro y por el Condado de límtit, Terrlioiio
antedicho, por el dicho Miithcw H. ( levelniid.
iuejanlp, orando up ctcrUi ivrecho do liefen-cion-
lair trahajo y lahor echo y ejecutado por
el dicho Malhcw H. Cleveland dentro y Holiro
cierto mina y reclamación op tuina conocido y
llamado el Tacltlolo Numero l'os (No. "I, lo
misino estando Ituedo en el distrito de Mums
do l'iiuw Altm, Condado da liraiit, y Territorio
da Nueva Mexico, y mas parlleularineiite de.
scrihido en ht queja del unejante a lo cual relcr-eiii'i- a
ea eeli y tienda-dleh- lierecln de llelen-eiot- i
es por la cantidad de 8.IM.0O y es reclam-
ado snhic, como iKiie: Ko cierto mina y re--
clatuacieii do mina, t eiiosulo y llamado. KI
Numero líos (Ño. i) lo cual es sitiiadneii
el Distrito da Minas da Vino Altes el el Con.
dado de Orant, Nuevo Mexico, lo cual es titter
mente ilpscrihldo en dicho queja, a lo cual
referencia es tenida y lleca.Quejante ora que ei dicho Derecha de Keten-elo- n
sea cerrada y la W ir ha proprhtdad vunilnhl
o producía aplicada al tnuo de dicho Derecho
de Heteueloii. con Interes, propinas de abam-d-
y rostas de pílelo,
Jiio a no sor qua V. entra su comparencia en
dicho pílelo, en o antes el día da retorno da
iNtunre oa titctui t one, et mismo siendo el
primer Lunes en Octuhre A. 1. lx:':i. decreto da
confesión aera dado en el mismo, y dicho causa
proceder a decreto final, a según la ley y lo
reglas de dicha Corle,
lebligu, el Hon. Alberto It. Full, Juez. Amela-
do, do la Cuite Uiiprcnu. do dicho
Territorio de la Coito Judicial del
Tercer Distrito de esUi. y sello dn
dicha Corto en. Ijss Cruces, N- - M.,
esta día 10 da Augusto. A. . !b'J).
ANAHTAI IO IlAKKI.A,
Escribano y Uesistindor en Chaiiclllei ia.
l'or V. 8. Fall, Deptit.ido.AhtiiuiiH. Haiiii kk,
Abonado del Uncíante. KHvl.
Notice for Publication
THKBITOKV Nr.W MKXI'"0, 1
Miithcw 8. Cleveland,
WIlHani Sklllicorn and
Ijinson A. hnyiler.
TIOr.1 .loill. luí lli.lrl.,
County of (Jrant. )
llill to foreeloso
Mechanics Lien.
No. 67.
rptie Said defendants, William Sklllleorn nnd
JL ljinson A. Hnyder, ara hereby untitled that i
suit In Chancery lias been commence,!
Humnst them In ton said dlsti let court, with-
in and for the Countv et tlrant. Territory
aforesaid, by said Malhew H. t lev land, plain-tif-
pi ayliiK that a certain lien for work and la-
hor done and performed by the said Mat hew S.
Cleveland In anil UH,n a certain null and milt
lint ht UK. known as the hkillleoin and Snyder
Mill, the same bchin situated In the 1'iuos Áitos
mtiihiK district. County ol (iranl and Territory
ot New Mexico, and more particularly described
111 the complainants bill of complaint, to which
reference Is had ami made, said Hen Is for the
sum of --f t'.. Ml, and Is claimed iikii ; that
certain lulllsile and and Improve-
ments, machinery and appliance! known as tho
Sklllicorn intll. which Is hilly desenliad In said
liill of complaint to wltfch. rein, lire is had ami
made. Coiuiilatniint prays that said lien limy
lie foreclosed, and said property sold and Dm
proceeds applied to the payment of said lien,
with interest, attorneys fees ami costs of suit.
Tliat unless you enter your apinrarancc In
said suit, on or before tho October return ilay
of said court, the same lieing the llrnl Mondny
in October A. 1). 1113, a decree
therein will be rendered BK,Un,"t you. and mini
cause proceed to final decree according to law
and the rules of said court.
Witness the Hon. Albert R. Fall, Assoc'atu
Justice ot tho Supreme Court ol thoTerritory of New Mexico and presi,-lii-
Jiultie of the T hird .liulK ial Dist-
rict Court thereof., and the seal of
said court at I --as Cruces, N . M., tins
lutll day of Almost A. D. 1
AnastaiJo Hahki.A,
Clerk and lhHtlster In Chunecrv.
Ity V. S. Fall, Deputy.Autiicb II. IIari.i.rs,Att'y fur Complainant. 3Jv4.
de Publicación.
Tbbitoiiio nr. Ñervo
Mitthew 8. Cleveland,
vs.
William and
Iaiisoii A. Snyder,
Tercer Dlsiritojiidn
Condado de
No. ÍH5T.
I
iraní. )
Los dichos demandados, William Rkllllcorn yA. Hnyder, or esto liolilirjulo,
de qnuiin plelb en chanclllcrl lia sido comen-
zado elieonlra da ellos en I dicho Corte Distrito
dentro y por el Condado da (Irant, Territorio
antedi CI1U
quejante
OP
Notlca
Mrxtro,
Skllllcorn
son
por el dicho Mathow S. Cleveland.
ni anuo qua cieno Derecno da líete
clou fair iralittjo y LaUir echo y ejecutado por eldicho Mathew H. Cleveland sobra
cieito iiittquiii y ca du maquina, conocido
cómela maquina de hkillieorn and Hinder, lo
iuImiio estando en el Distrito de Minas de Vinos
Altos. Condado da (irant y Territory de Nueva
Méjico, y mas partlciilariuenla (escribido en la
queja del quejante, a lo cual referencia es teru.
do y hecho, (licito derecho de retención es or
la cantidad de y es reclamado sol.ro,
coiro síkuc: Kso cierto sitio de maquina y ca
da maquilla y las mejoras, maquinal iü y
adjuntos cotiosldo como Lo maquina do
hkillieorn, lo cual es enlcrameiile
en dicho queja, s lo cual referen-
cia es tenido v hecho. Quejante ora qua el dic-
ho Dciechudu líctfiiclim sea cerrada, y tadlelui
propladad vendida y lu product aplicada al
da dicha Ircrccho da Retención, con tuIiaio propinas da alionado, y cost-a- de pleito.
One a no ser qua V. entre su comparencia rn
di' no Coi te, el mismo siendo el pinner Lunes
en Octiilne, A. 1. lana, dis reto do confesión
sera dado en el misino, y dicho rausit proceder
i tlnal, a segno ta ley y los Icelas do
t. 10 t 01 1.Tentqso, el Hon. Alberto 11. Fall, Jiiet aso-
ciado de la Corte Suprema da dicho
Territorio, y .luei de la Corle Judi-
cial do el Teiivr Distrito de este, y
el seltu de Uteiia Corle, en l.as Cruces,
N. M-- , Miedlo 10 da Agobio, A. 1.
AXASTACIO ÜAltFI.A,
Fsrriu.mo y ReitlsMador en CluiuciUei ta.
l'or 1. S.
Anniuit IT Hari.i.kk,
Abobado del Quejante. Uwl.
Notice for Publication.
l'NITSI iTATrs I.ANn ornen, IIjía Cltiecs, N. M., Aug. lJlh, . 1
NOTICK Is hereby i'lven that the followingsettler has hied miara of tus inten-
tion lo make final proof In supnrt ot his claim,
Slid that said proof will be tnadc helóla Vtobata(letkor Probata Judee al Milver Ctlv. N M .011
Sept. ill, nn, u: halles Caniplirll, of Mlver(Ity. N. M. who made lid. eon v Nu.'l'ill, lor
the W. S N. K. k Sec. si, and W. K S. E. V
Sec. l l, T. 17. H. It. 1, W.He Haines the followtiiK witnesses to prove
his continuous rvsldcuco upon und cultiva. eu
of said laud. VIZ :
Fiank V. Jom-s- , 1
W1111. on Kees, I Allot
H. II. speed, , Silver City, N. M.
Nick (.rai.liclil, I
Any peisoii who desires to prole-- 1 ar :;ic"t tha
alloiMiiiep ol ntieli pioof, or wiio klii,v,sof un'
siib-la- ml rrit-'H- i. under the law slid 1,!
of the. llileilor irp 11 Uoeot, h ,i,lplonf should lnt bo allowed. Will be filen a t
oi'l-o- i t mol y al Ilia sImivo meiilioiod l,i"i hi
pi. o a Li i r,,, examino the wiue .rs ol st vi
ri.xlirtii. en, I (oolor clleuro ill leb.llitiof
IImI sul'lolUi.d by t hviiuniitbAlr l.l V. V. C H e V,
SJUI. I., h 't 'f-
filev I'IiIb'k now a ih:
1 u.
)
V
y
ui - tli (.Vv
DELINQUENT TAX SALE
I, A. ft. l.Air.O, Sheriff and C'llM-to- r of Grant County, will, on
Monday, October, 2nd, A. I). 1893,
nttlie hour of ten (Mi o'clock, a. m . offer for le, at tho Court Houae door In the town of Silver
t N. M . the fillnwlnK ilescriied real fi;il I" :ilifv the taso and lnlori-.i- t doe nuil untiai-- l on
nch real ctnie Mr the vear li2 nut) iii. mul will continue Uj offer lh Mine for sale from day to
o.ij 1111 un 1. aoni ui me s.nu lases aim iiivcicab sausiicu.
Abitar .lose, lot 1. bloc 8 Silver City lii
Aliirul Triiild.ir1, lot and blk 4.) do PO
miar Itimon, Imp, on Minihri-- s 60
AWare? I. or. imp. In 1')
Allen John. limn. I roll' n of Tnlliak' IV)
Alvaiez Guailaluie, adolss building In Hm Juan 109
Helium Ferdinand, stone e side of l ort Bayard Creek, 1 small
titi ii ix
Uritn adobe houo In l'lnos Alio
Fella, tin on w aide.
lamas Sanllaco. ealal of, lol III 11 li 10, Ulk 2", bllver I UJHail.y .lolni K. lot V to tft, I.IK 124
L.l ISM, Mk 171
Utown F M, estate of, w i of luis 8 and 4,1lk 63Palito Cua.1, lino. alxive
lliack Thos F. Mk 99
lol ! 4 I ID 11, Hk too
Tlroa, lol 14 in. I,k HI
11. ni..u Georire, lot nnl 11. Mk Mlot UTI, I. Ik
IktU Annie A, lots 1.1 14 17, 1lk r.
ot'i to 11 li 13, l.lk J.
Mk 21
ot 10 11 11, Mk S
N) ft e I lot I81T, Mk 71
i ft w lot UJ!, blk 71
lot ami , Mk 'Si
.;il.lfll
lu ll H..:vn A, lot 10 nml 12. Mk l.fl
Hell l I.. Inn., x.ljolimii! luewi-r-
IUi-ki- lUiili.'u-l- , fioii nnd lot in (irorit-town.-
A
building
fVinfhigo.
limine .1., imp. ft, tp "A. rft non
Herí ft HIi'ImiM, lots 1 X .1 4, blk an. Deming "0
Pauley It imp In Catlylc mul
lmrcher I., imp on Mine Creekprewn Y K, I mi pa. on Mimbres 60
Wack K J. I'm mill itc l'o
lilork 2, Silver ( lly lfl
Wack-Bco- I.iim. ( o. Waek saw mill on Meadow Creek !')
Cuomer saw mill on Meadow ( icek
c
rronk F R, lint. í Idc of B;iy:inl fr.-ek- , nof lU'llam store..
.wnplH-- V rl, 2 Iriilin lioiif. In rums Alios.
t ook A. Iwiiow In I iiiok Alios
t hiivf Jnnn. ndoM Iiouhc, In Tinos Altos ..
'on Noli Mm to. Imp, on (on Ni-- iiiíiio...
Hile .Inmi. lot I i 8 4, Mk 1:7, Hllver t Ity.
t ;kry I) (;, Imp In Mlmiwr mm nisi..
( nr. I .lolni H. lot 1X44, l.l.K k 171,
4'nrwile A ('.Imp southern pin t ol
t I.IMers T N. Mk '7
( Iiiiv. ' A. w I lot 2 and 4, Moek 103
lisve (i.i;iil,tlilHt, lot 1.1. Mk a
CnstltiHdo rilul.U. lot 7. 1. Ik '1
bllvcrCity..
do
do ..
do ..
do ..,
do
Ciirsoti John, lot i, l.lk 4.1, lll.wk a Add, Silver City,. ..
II, Mk "i. do do
Comon Slst.i, Imp nilli side do
('Ih.--k KUh T. lot 4, hlk 71 do('Httello (liad, house e. lile main t Bn Iireno
( Iiii.-.i- I'l lralo lU. Imps In Kiin fireno( lepl Kinina, tn-- l si e 4, tp 11. r 17 do
I 'lav John, ii'í n-- L H.o l.'tp I r Jl M litres do( heiiowlth John, Imp In Km Him. in Valley
Cook A, lots 'ii a 24, Mk 2. loniliiir( oiy.dl J imp In sec ti. tp 23, r if aeres
( liHpniaii Itlniiehard. nee 4 t 24 r 0 40 aer
I'oliimliia Cattle Co, Imps part of county 1nQ
I aiiaiianjoiiu n, imp in nanover
( ai.ier.iu Alex Co, Imps on Hear Creek
Coll.alli Hillary, Imps In liold Hill
Cuín íi Neol. see lit tp ID r 1.1
' 't sec 13 tp 1 16
ln
do
do
do
do
T, 135
2W
lot
1
t
1
1
Ih revt .Ins. frame bouse on Grub Ftake mine Finos Altos 72 7
lunillas G e see tp 17 Alacres üoo 2la finer John, e s e sec tp r
1 -- w s e w 1 see 23 tp acres 1240 00 22
Inmlngiiez Valentine, imps see .10 17 r Co 67 11
lifeiucr John A, residence (ieoructown IW 8
frame bous- - do 60 04
Ihine C II, lots 4 hlk Deming
Bblk 29 do
lots 12 blk
Heckert lots 21 21 blk do fino 8
limlvm II C. Imps see .) tp r 11
Inuan Anastiiclo, adobe house bau Juan 25 02
Kngllsh .Iiillus, house on Conunerclal st Finos Altos
Kscaiuntc Ii, Imps 111 street Chihuahua. Silver City....
1 joucliel Felicito, lots V and blk M
lots 7 and 9 Mk KH
Fsipicbel H.irhara. lots 6 (I T 8 ülk I
Kiniiiett W C, Imps Greenwood Canon
LvaiiKoii J N est of.udobo bouse 111 Pyramid .
Flores Pruno, lot 4 and 8 blk Bllver City
Flore Ces.iro, lots 3 1 7 hlk 2 do
Fleming I'M G, ranch Middle Gila
Fianklin W 11, lot 2 Mk mnning
F'iliae Cha, lllli 2 mile south of llemilig
Fuwlcr Wm, Imps, atsi 22 tp is r 10 Mo acres
hi
do
do
F
G
d't
do
do
do
do
hH
do
Geiser Godfrey, vc 11, tp r 13, ICO acres
Given J Crocket, Palace Saloon I.iiiI.Iiiil'. store room a side Hayan! ave
Inn 1. ir 11 of Pal. u.e Including butcher shop, corral, etc,..
2 siindl bulldm:
Gul'errez Inez, lot 9 II 13, Mk 21, Bllver City
Gira Mauricia. ot6 8, I.Ik 17 doGuereina Guadalupe, lot 20, hlk 2rt (to
Gawlcv Kob'l. estate of. Mock lf, IX'ining soutli..
Gill .1 S', lot 12, blin k 2. lieining
GiUldls Lucy, More biiilillng. Gold Hill
levelling do
Greaves Y 1), lot lo. hlk
lot 4, hlk 4
7, blk 13
loll. I.Ik 11
lOan l 18, hlk .13
Gil. son A H, imps, uu Mill Creek
Gouales Antonio, a e I I se" 12, tp 19, r 10, HOiu-re- s
GuiiA.ileaMcl.su, ranch and hups. udJoinlngC Norero
II
30
m
35
lrt)
1
?V)
tfl
1Ü1
In
Hartfoid F. C, ) sec tp r 18, 40 acres
llarttord mill
Hi'lnieiii:in ) p, imiw. on see (, tp 19, r 14Hernandez Gri gorla. house lu HllverClty 20
Huff MaiL-aru- lot 2 4 H H, blk ina, HllverClty
llaiina Kobt, lot I and 8, Mock 2...1 do 20
HoNtein Dairy Co, imps, brewery do
llobart iHÍora. loUs 9 and II 13 1.1, hlk 90 do 50. 0
M
u
mi
17
in
n--
llaiiralian Kd. housn and lot 111 Georgetown . 60
Hiih'hes A Imp. In Anima valley Im
kov. Fiaiik, I 11 h shop 111 Park, Deming
Holler Tlorsla. blk 29 do south
Ho.i rlv .lame, lot 4, blk do
Holgatu Henry, ) Interest In Imp 6 miles e of Deming 8K)
lots 20 to 21 loe In lilk 14 do
Hill Uros, s , n-- s 1 I, Ip r 13
lin ks M, e I w we 17. tp Hi, r 11
sec 20. Ip lu. r 11, acres 1300
Herrlll H I,, imps, lu Carlylellarier F' .11. 1111 1. on GilaJlclliu It siiimii mill, steam holt, shaft bouse, adola; house, water
on Mammoth mill Mono 171
miles line on Whiskey creek aS)
Moler, jiiiniii and pump house on Whiskey creek leiajllaitings and Slfj Co, MaswichuM-lt- mill
J
MI rev Helen lot 1 and 8, blk 207. Sliver City
.loi.nnv Intll Minium ( o, imps on Johuny Hull inlno
Johnson M lot li, blk 31,
Kane W II, lots 14 1 Mk in), Bllver City l5oo
K Mr M M. lots J 4 6 Mk 20l do
Klcinordllnger. lot I I.Ik do
hill. urn Mia II. I.Ik 8 do
hcoiian Hugh F:- -t of, lot 4 5 Ixirdsburg.
Kemp J B, imps. In boar Valley
E
K
L
do
17,
lot
Ikiiii1s W T, lots 9 to 16 hlk 22 Bllver City lllaek s add..lot 1 hlk 22 do Hardee add..J N F- -t has 7 and 93 do
l.lk los do
lot 1 25 doI.i.) ill I.uls, e 1 11 e I tec II tp 19 rIoa Alejo, adolie house Kan JuanJs.h, n 1 12 tp I r 20
e ' si c II tp 111 r 21 160 acres
I y ill A F'lsher. Imp. 111 Annua Valley
I els lieu, 1 IlemlliK HoultiI n oinoii P C, Imp, s loili-- s east of DemingI.)s'.er II W, lot I lo W hlk 31 do
IM Cornelia, Imps. sec t tp 18 r lol.yuus Clou 11, Imp, uu Middle Gila
Miller Anton, e t see 14 tp is r 13
ah lAinaid A H. 2 room frame house on llroad st I'luos Alius ,.
no dwelling Gold avedo house C'olue ave
M irtln ,loi.plili,e F:, 2frame housi-- s
M u i a Jose, hlk 19
Ma.-el- Joan. Ii6i 12 and 14 I'l
H ila ( ..mi pin. o, lot I and 3
Miller John A, lot I a 6 T V 13 IS hlk 12
i'K I lo 11 blk 21
dn till Pi U hlk 266
4
no
Miller Martha
My
do
do
do
do
do
dolot lo do
do
do
C,
2 4 6 12 blk 227
I to T blk r.
1 4 6 blk --ill
I T hlk 2--1
16 17
.".0
2 4 12
1.1 Id
B Ii, is I, Ik 10
V 12 blk 21.1
781 12 ?rl
8 10 12 2
ol 1284 6 J M 10 blk lid
do
lot I hlk 1.0
I cemetery hlk
lots 1 a s s 7 ft 9 lull 12 is. la la hlk Ik
,rl. k Dav. lots I 4 111
M . li id P A liio, n I ! .1 I 3 blk 60
.11111 .1
.1. lo 11 1, Ik ui
Yi lite F'raoi'i'iH-o- . lot II hlk v9
Mullen Jaoica lot v to lo, hlk is), BllvcrCity....
12.
.lo ....
I..I I to 12, blk do . ,.
I ii II nnd 14 l.ik p 1I1
I inii-i- . ,1 in I. Ik 54 do
M'i-ir- Alb 111 r , lim.s, w Hi, tp 16 r 14 1) a. n
M' I ' Ji i"- -, II II 15 11, Silver ( llyfe in, V n.J.,.,,- lions,- - tu hall I.01. uoAJiouid J .iiu A, iioi.se and lu Geoi. Wu ...
(In
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
hilver City.,
do
do
d
do
do
do
do
do
do(hi
do(in
do
do
dod)
do
dodo
do
do
IV AU
R-
2")
111
I'--
20
175
an
n
50
o
IV)
(V . I
10
KX)
100
ion
40
7.1
7lY
100
no
:n
(in
M
rejft
ai
TiO
loo
W)
(10
linn
Vfl
OHO
2O0
1MI
Ü0
of
to
TAX,
V 9
1 72
1 72
67
Ti
14 M
a 4i
1
b a
M
M
3 no
4 40
1 17
M
?l M
n
oo
lo t
7
1 71
H M
5 11
Z!
a ii
2 57
20 M
13 72
k
1
20
10 12
In
In
In
of
8.1
VI
14
M
72
1 72
P9
1 211
4 SH
G 11
12 no
I 72
M
44
01
1 20
V
01
s t
II
k.1
! 72
I S7
15 44
17 II
a r.7
10 an
8 14
17 15
3 4;lí K7
(3
810 13 H9
6JH6
tank
pipe
I.11111
1ST. TOTAL
17
47
07
77
09
14
im 1"0
10 72
11 Pk)
500 91
200 43 14
210
43
lot
loo
loo
3.'--)
etsj
21, 16 ion
sib Mo
l.V)
!)
w 2M1
Thi
C,
Hi. 200
210
MO 150
1.V
see 1, 4"6
I
bio
2o0
liO
B.
E,
blk
of. blk
blk
lo
1
hlk
hlk
hlk
l.lk
l.lk
and MK 234
Mk
blk
of
l.'k
lot
Mk
2"8
l.lk
mi-- ,
do
do
do
100 1 0T 17
100 72
1.1
400 Ml
2.10 4 47
100 07
100
09
Sou 94
2000 34
3.1
210 18
01
51 02 53
210
300 17
.'A 29 18
XO0 57
100
B 09
VÍ) 2 11
2110 97
MA) 0 04
2ifl
150
17
2nd
mm
3.0
25
100
20
NO
r)
ft
100
r..i
240
I'O
IH)
)
40
o
75
4o0
:i
:
800
loo
2il
70
:
3U
21
60S)
W)
f.)
SiO
IV)
ho
(Kl
:)
ui
Hal
2il
O
.l
1
72
1
36
3.1 74
(V)
1
09
16
jo
72
1 72
2 57
8 43
34
4
85 75
85
1 72
3
4 11
57
14 66
21 73
22 30
I 43
L.,
50
.14 30
W
32
12 10
50
21
80
VI
60
34
29
43
17 1.1
1 72
8 41
57
e.1 71
3
4.1
1.1
on
43
I 72
81
8 68
6 M
UI
61
1 72
11 81
Ml
4 11
57
67
6
69
25 71
1 29
6 86
I 29
6 1.1
5 1.1
1 72
43
37
8 43
67
I W
K1
61
61
4.1
41
1 48
61
hi
Hi
B 1.1
67
6 66
I 7J
41
lU 19
6 II
1
K1
1 72
a 4.1
10
2 f f
1 .
H
ti
(1
01
07
II
07
II
14
OT
It
02
02
13
lit
OS
04
Ot
Ot
04
1 II
OS
VI
41
07
07
:(
17
10
14
M
11
7
7J
07
07
03(1
IS
17
02
W
(17
84
14
on
ot
,1
11
17
01
07
06
72
11
4.1
Oil
72
It
11
01
58 47
W
tp
8(1
85
02
12
07
04
07
2.1
3
(!
01
09
l8
18
80
21
.14
61
00
07
(Vi
07
0T
II
02
14
02
8 4)
04
07
14
17
r.i
07
29
3
02
14
7 15
1 44
72
07
It
1 1;
11
it
17
21
w
IS I?
57
Oil
11
01
10
07
28
71
72
79
03
1
II
If
II
1
1 71
m
1
2 OS
1 7
3
1 7
6
s
(l
1
1 4
l
2
1 7
I 7
S
6 :rj
3 .'.7
2 ft
at !
;
1
1 7
i
1
4 47
6
13 Ml
1
8
6
1
1
.1
6
1 7
1
1
17 87
2
2
H7
8
2 B
b
1 1
1 .11 r 13
1 111 10
19 r 10 21
h) 2 2
in
1 2 3
1 s 3 ST
3 41 18
P) 4
5
J
4
21
t
)
4
8
3
6
1 7 1 7
l
5ll 01
7 1.1
4 2
1 1
1
A
15
I
79
8
16 72
8 t8 8
1
1 1
4 4 47
4 4
B 15 5 32
4 4 47
3 3
1
B
2
4 21 5
IB
I
69
1
2
2
J
6
2
H
B
6
6
2
8
II
1
2
85
2
8
I 41
i
0
16
11
1
01
11
4
m
07
02
36
86
02
07
47
29
17
11
II
17
07
06
29
(16
17
17
07
(r2
(S
14
05
04
02
Ir2
I'l
02
02
14
(St
02
W
IT
11
M
ei
14
48
14
OT
(it
07
14
(U
(.7
04
If
!M
711
82
M
11
es
MS
72
04
2 42
17
14 2
7
HI
:i2
7H
Bt
32
.18
(IH
82
m
43
04
as
1(1 72
23
17
67
43 10
22
18
(X
In
89
22
to 41
22 8ft H8
W 29 It IT 4 2K
49
a 4r,
27
29
18
W
72
8.1
72
00
U7
HI
78
1
H9
1 79
25
30 41
75 29
29
1 1 08
30
11 17 28
43 14
72 07 72
09
57
44
1 79
1 79
2 68
3(1
3 67
36
4 4
Hi) 15
89
1 7
3 57
4 28
2 68
18 19
Mead W II, lo nfl n, Mo k B.
23 23
178 5
1
1
ol t, IÍ
I.Ik do
M' Keves ft llnrnsides, I fining ln'12 InilMUig, Demlog ..
..rrls 1.(1. IliiliS. on lesse.1 round
M. ( li' A(', lol7 , hlk 12 do
slnlhniiej J C. Imps. In . do
Head H V, n - i. I) 2 arres
li I,
lot nod 20, hlk do
lot x hlk do
Molllran W V, imp, in Talk do
Materon Horem e It, lot 1 and , hlk 4, IhwuliiK
57
31 74
17 87
McKcyes 11 V.L"'iit. ee :n, ip ii.rw, im wr.- -
IHHI I IIII ' II" i i'ov.,..t
lots land 1, hlk 2.1, licmliiK
lots 1 and 2. blk 11 do
Mo'illnn Fd, Imps, on H aiiello
Mi llerson linrr II, see ii u, r i"
Mctiregor Ale, house on Main street, (icurftelowtiImps. In see la. In W.rll
McGregor Archibald, e t e 1. see 14, 1p 17, r 11
1 s w 1 sihi 11, lu 17, r II
8
S.
w
I n- - 1 see a. ip h, r u
Mcintosh J C, Imps, in lladley
Martin Chris, house In ( kiKs
slrliuol. Is U K, Imps, on l'iral l'.lthl mine
Mill.r Mrs A 1 lot si 4 i. Ink , lirdshnrg
Alveiio, adol house III San .Man
Metcalfe C 0. n I e 1 e ) n J see M 17. r 18
else) see Mp 17, r 1. m acres
MeteRlfe .1 K, adulss house see R H.n acres
MuiiKiill I'l b r. Imps, on Mannas. MOac.rei
Mcl.ialli M W, Imps, n of UiriKburg
slore hull. link in do
Martin II A, imps on Blue creek
Ncwconib Mrs W n, lots 1 2 S 4, hlk 2"W, Bllver City
1 of n ft of lot S f 7. Mk 71 do
Ncwconib W II. trustee, lots i tot), bik 10 do
I..IS to i.ik oo
lots I hlk 21
Neweomh hnrr, mill hiillilinir and attaclnnents, do
Nolan Tom. estate of. house and lot ( leoriretown
fsccl W J, Imps, in Uold Hill
OIdn Hatnrnlno, lots 2 and 4 and s I of lot hlk 12, Silver City....(HkiiIii Faustino. Imps, on we 24, tp 17, r in, o acres
Oí visco Francisco, imps, in tp 17, r 10, 100 acres
1 TV
26
rasnual Huiro, linns. In Central1, ....... Ol... k,...''.. n. ,,. IM.wu, Alta
8;
3 .'.7
68
3
o.
a.
w
-- I.. It,I IUOS AIM'S .'!-- ! ... "..NT nunc mm i,,.,i.t,frame warehouse do ....
Pound Win, frame house on ork fstale mine do
36
80
l'roveuelo .loseiiha, lots 11 and 13, I.IK Bllver ( lly
rarkcr Miward, mis ano oikI'eiea Fnfi asio, house and lot side of Arroyo do
10
79
'owers John (i, lots ana nix
lot sand lot hlk 12.1 do
Tara Carmel. Imps see 1. tp
Portio Mauricio
rhilllj.s Tho,
I'owell
do
do
Power .mne. Imps, Gila
do
In Georgetown.
Pennington F.uwaru, imps, e ace 2v, ip is,
lots ana ieuiiug.
lots blk do
V...u.HAn iii.(.,nn,,.lll ih.III.IIIH
..,'
......
I'ade lo Anastaclo. houso III Ban Juan
13
O
Querio Edwardo, adolie house In Finns Altos
yuesada Cruz, log cabin and 2 frame shanties (to
lots 2 4 A 8 and part or lot 12, blk 23, Bllver City...Qulnn sec S3, tp 23, 10 acres
3 67
6 32
6 26
IOIS 21, OIK lM'millg....
aim
do 14,
do and do 17,
do do 11,
do and do M,
(To
do
do
do
do
doQuartennos Mrs C. lots and 12. blk 13, Iteming(McsaJa rancisco, imps, inouiii aiangas
)
8 91
8 HI
1 1 70
o í, t no
1
on
Ir, ta
4.1
J
on
J
no
so
ion
Homero Alvina, lots 3 blk 10. Bllver City
7 1.1
4 M
2 8H
2
rank lot 1, ink IM, i.vi
Kanisilell Susan, lot do
Ftenz Herman, estate hlk do
lilvera Pablo, Imps, lower Mimbres
32
29 80
Itomcro 1110, imps, ban i.orcuzo
Puis Dominiro. lions, 11, 10, acres
Hector Volney, ranch and imps. pet 1000
Kcvnolds J, blk lHonlng IM)
liaillicl Blehold, lots blk Deming 87.1
is, iiik
Heed M, caíate of, Imps at Cararclllo springs louo
Bedillos P, house In Central 120
bheltou blk Silver (Hty
45
31
B 3J
32
8 61
iiik
ana oik
lots 12 blk 2iifl do
lots blk 207 do
Balredo adobe house Finos Altos 200
Serano frame house
Salazar Antonio, lots hlk Silver City
rjalaz-a- r Esteran, Imps. east of do
house and lot do l.n)
Stevens W FM of, adobe building Georgetown
Smith Krli iis, e sue 28 tp acres
Hurgessess Mrs F, blk lieining
79
25
stiH'kman imps, Park do
Hcwnlka Henry Fst of, lots to 24 blk 23 Deming
Khcpard Harry, lots hlk
Muitli Geo, bouses park 110
S!iellenlH'ri;er Hoeomon. Initis. south of do
Bielaild ll, lots and hik do
63
41
6V
Nl
87
3
8 f.:
72
67
7
2
OIK
III
lot OIK li.
1
ID
1
?
to (I
111
If
e
2 4, m no
i
on
t,
j r
i, s
1 2 3. II
vliI .1 i w '
10
J & ( r 9,
35
68
mi 21 a no
12
24
12
13 14
.1.. .....1 .1.. 01
,1.1 .11111 im oi,
A 11 ....
r ui
lots and blk
achofleld Chas, hlk do
lots and do
lots hlk 2.1 do
Standard Min Co, slump mill T.iltle Charley null site Gold Hill....
Snyder II. Imps Ualu Gold Hill
Hnyder Geo, Imps. east of do
Hoild Bllver Min Co, Imps, Itlackhawk mine
Sklllen II, imps and lot hlk Uirdsburg
Sllne Han, Imps Muidle Gila acres
bleele Jas X, sec tp 19 luo acres
!'!Pf)
too
40
SV1
.HO
fiOO
1U0
l!0
11")
1 5 7, 75
Ho! lie F 14 nun no
8, blk 20
of. 8, 201 200
on loo
6
( in oo
on to x. r .10
111 10
K lot 5, 31,
& 13 14 1.1 hi 17, 13,
lots 10 s, (10 1000
D
C II, lot M
61
l.s
Í
67
91
ih 00 vs
no
2nd
A,
V, do 70
7 It loo
3 111
1
2
2 6
8
In
It 4oo
w '4 i 1 e 1 15 r IT 1(0 4M)lot 2 41 loo
I, 2.1
9
1
4
1
8
.
3
I
1
Ii
n
i.
,
a Aj . . .
y
1
3
8
l
1 to 13 do
3 111
V 1 2 30
lot
41
M
63
Ml
68
19
12
6T
M
1'i
6.
2,
23
M
21
in
19
5 16 10
13 1.1
16
11 12 11
6 7 8
8 on
P oil st
8 in
on
1 15
& 10
a s w hi e i 3 19 r
Tarragon llarlana.lot hlK BllvcrCity
Truilllo Jose. Imps. do 172
:ml
lota
110
hik
lariu v ii'ioriana. w 101s íu 1 is in niK 131 win laTaylor Joseplia, e 12 14 KlhlK 131 do )
lots 4 6 8 18
9 MK11 do 20
lots 9 and 11 do 61
Tarbill Homer, Imps lower Jlunbres 172Thompson f 1 sec 80 In 17 r 10 136 acres....'
s-- j ( 1 h sec 19 tp li r 10 120 acres..
B e I e 1 n H e sec 24 17 r 11 120 acres
Torres Perfecto, house e side of Main st Ban Ireuzo
Tower F O, store bull. ling Georgetown
aoooe noiei uu
Tellcs Martin, Imps on Gila
Tells Zacarlah, imps on Gila
Tiffany J C, lots 9 and 10 IiIk 23 Georgetown
Thompson A H, Fjist ParK Deming
rayior w 11, imps I'lne ( lenegaTrcbese EstaiiUiada, adobe house Ban Juan
I Utter Geo II and .Tunc Livingstone, lots and Mk Bllver City 24io
adolie house and 1 acre land above denot
Upton J N, Imps on upper Mimbres
Vlllcpns Miguel, Imps, on lower Mimbre
aid F.uiuin, lot 2. uifr 54Vl... ....... la f....lp.l UK ,S V 10
ol I Vellcgo Jusus, adobe house lu Ban Juan
Woodnrd F, lot 11, blh 5, I)rdsbiirg
lots and 4, blk do
Wilson Mrs A II. Imps, lower Mimbres
Intel. Ill II II, al, n i s J see tp20, r 160 acres..White Imps. 011 ranch tp 17, 11, acres,
v iHHi our 11 r loreiiee 101 n, iiik iicmiug
Walters John, house and lot Central
WihhIs Henry adolie house e side of creek. Central
WalJfer Cha II, lot 9 16, hli 165, Cily
Wright V J, Iota In l'lnos Altos
VYiMMhird G F . lot 1, sec 13, tp 18, r 14, 47 aeres
Mrs II II. lots 10 14 16, blk lift, Bllver City
blk 109 do
Weldon Wm, 1 sec 14. acres
vt 11 fill 11 Harry v. imps, on lower Mimbres
Wake Albeit, house Georgetown
Winkler liobert. Imps, on Zaeator creek
Williams J W, lots and 6, hlk 6. Deming
Wragg F'rank, imps, s of do
Wilson J W, linns, on ranch sec 7, r9
Weeter ; Itrandon. 1 to 11. blk 21
s
Bllver
While Tower Mill Co. linns, on Grand Tower mine. Gold Hill
Wilson .lohn K, imps, on e Mule crceK
Wilson F'aunio, lot 5, hlk 19, DciiiIiik
N
Q
K
TJ
V
Alvvard,
Whitehlll
I WhltehlU II II, U 1 ) S i sec 30, tp r hi, 160 acres ,
I
6
1
8
B
I
B
3
8
Ml
w
,,l
2
4
I
1
S
r
z
Chas, Imps. I'arfc, Deming 200
Delinquent Taxes of 1091.
A
Ahilar Jose, house block Silver City I
ii. AiiinnrosAlvarez I aitnhe hulldliiu, Georcetown
Allen John, ranch Imps, lu liurro mountains ...
Alivas tiiuul, ul..ne house lu ban Juan..
Itcllhnii Juan, adobe lion In Finos Altos
Ikcll K Wright, 1 frame house In Putos Alios
T
i;.uli-- John It, lots 9 18. block 121, bllver Cltv
1 2 3 4. 1. lock 171 do
13
Ilrown Y H lolsl and 4, block 65 do
lU lilou Geo, HOvloo ft. cor Spring Billiard, Hilver City.. .
la of lot. 4 2 8 4. hl.s k dn.
luis II u, I.l. m k an
n. M ft of lot 8, bliH-- 69
P.ennett I,ola, lots 13 and 16, blin k 63
Itrllloli Uros, lol 12 14 16, lilis k Hi
Bcrmu.li' Juana rl.imp. raneli
I..U 3 5 7 9 H.hliH'k hi. Silver City
lleriniides Sanios, lots 8 and 5, block do
Portier Jos, ranch hups,
baker G I., ram-l- Imps
lint well H 1, Imps lu mine
liaker Mr. Win. lot 15, bhH-- 8, Deioitig
IliMilie Jos, lions, sec. 5, 24, r. 9
llallas Florencia, Imps. sec. 4, Ip. 24, r. 0, acres
liailey It T, 3 huildiiik's at Carl vie. 2 at mine
Iliuucr l hs, Imps. sec. 10, Ü
do
do
do
do
do
do
IT.
K"
1")
w
r--
i.
1MI
liS
lil
4.1
1?.o
1VI
7H
A
no
7
4o0
!X"0
l.'.v)
1 ft
.11100
60
lot
se
6
BIO
100
100
100
IV)
110
300
2KI
5..0
l.M)
IV)
150
IV)
ir,9
5ÍS9
150
2"i
5ooo
m
900
im
MO
lots
lei, IIIK FIO
lots
Mk lit
MO
2ot
13,
30, 16,
lots
20,
and I, 26,
lots
M,
16,
Chaves Juan, iidoho house Finos Altos
( aili s Jcsn, lol I , ami Mock 9, hilver City
C.iineron Aici & Co, imps, on ranch
Calles Juan, hila 1 2 4, hlm 197, Silver City
( amj.a S:sl;t, Imps, s. aiiiu do ,
t aid .lolni II, lots I 2 3 block 174 do
ratal. lo I. a in Imp 011 ranch north Silver City
1 1. ri. on John s , e 54 l) w vs Ci s w lit, sec and al, tp
i.'., r 17, iis ai'if
( .lohn, 11 11 w tt see H. 9, r 21, 60 acres
01) oil 1.0. ill Imps, w Deiiiing, kvc tp IS. r 9, acii-- s
VAL. TAX. TOTAL
a oñ
3 41
1 72
7 71
2 7
1
2 H
14
1 II
77
TO M
t 1.1
8 M
1 72
2 67
71
1 72
6 11
8 M
25
1
R.l
1 7S
R M
1 HV
1 I
4 n
(I HO
6 1.1
8 M
1 72
30
M M
2
2 OS
td
1 72
Gil
9
8
I47
K.0
2l
SOO
PC 72 07
79
30
f.7
40
4I0
r.7
20 3d
(HO 10
50O0 71
W
Son 41
72 07
29 18
1.1
200 43 57118iro
100
Si
10O0
Ml 04 bt)
:io
41
W
00
41
11
63 inn)
W
tp
4.1
29
34
1 8
85
M
15
43
08
34 80
43
43
1 20
72
57
HS
43
43
43
57
87
67
67
81
67
29
85 75
15 44
29
no
1. 1.1
10 (10 2 23
34
on
tn
2
on
et
u,
in
Ui
12
7J
3.1
40
HM(I
61H) 10
CiO 29
760 86
IDO I
100
150
150
ino
arsj
35, tp 17
III
In
lot Ho
Ainson imp, on
117.. lot)
of
on
tp.
luo
120 acies
ri"i
U0
In
16,
on
4,
ui. ol
uu 33
lav
ol 16o
1.1
M
67
67
17
57
15
57
71
on
72
57
10
72
1
I
02
72
29
M
14
07
II
07
11
(ID
o:i
77
17
Hfl
07
11
07
11
M
on
01
07
aa
07
oo
1R
40
m
17
Sfl
U7
1 44
1 II
Ol
0
0.
14
07
03
02
40
7
04 89
13 74
100
07
iro
03
2O0
37
07
1IW B7
raj
17 17
IX)
17
000
100
noo
64
72
67
W
43
42
220
100
1110
400
1400
860
10110
4oO
2V)
1YO
4O0
100
110
1000
250
2o()
400
80O
150
810
VAL.
mti.-i- t
and
TAX.
1
1
7 O
2
1 72
21
1 1
H0
.12
n
1 7
(
21
1
(M
1
72
1
t
1
1
7 1.1
a
1
aw
16
1 7
V
4.1 f7
8 11 17
1 1 7
11 B
t 1
1 1 7
1 1
2 11 8
Wt
(19
4 20 1
0 86 7 IB
4.1 14 t
0
2 43
40 H ia
1 l 1
8 8
1 1
10 4
S 2
2 17 X
14
S
2 7 11 2 8
1 1 7
2 11 H
1 11 ;1.1
w )
k
J
1
2
2
6
17 1.1
S
85
1
8
3
1
2
2 57
0
7 71
1
5 15
2 67
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
4
51
fl
B 2
0
10
2
5 7
30
u 26
2
10
39 61
12
1 72
2
2 57
9
I
9
8
r
.1
8
luo
15ft
IlK)
MHO
8)
2'--
600
400
6o0
I'll
600 HI
,'10
3ml
SI
1oo
(mo
I
4
I
I
08
it
(si
13 MO
27
111
B7
06
11
02
14
07
04
04
72
11
27
72
72
on
01
1 44
06
14
14
01
07
11
11
29
28
07
02
17
11
14
40
11
11
11
11
11
3 40
11
18
3 4(1
02
2.1
CO
S tl
2
71
B
8
2
14
711
B 32
S
14
72
43
57
79
57
72
11
07
17
17
09
02
02
07
3 35
43
4.1
02
64
07
II
II
43
07
02
I 75
07
18
M
7
8
K
31
8 .12
7
m 7t
27
9
1
11
m
72
C2
9 HI
V 04
no 81
til
3 14 8
B 32
72 07
5 17 82
72 07 70
72
M 02 M
6H
11 2
7t
20 7 80 T
8
8
84
10
HS 3
14
4 47
11 í
8 3
2 17
72
2
2 2
07
1
87
l"'l VOW
1 85
2 as
86
8 67
1 79
8
S9
17 87
2 88
6 70
17 87
17 87
2 15
H9
84 74
1 00
3 57
3 67
1
7'
2 (8
(IS
7 11
09
1 79
45
82
2 OK
83
2 OH
2 88
2 (is
8 (18
2 8
89 15
8 OH
47
89 15
53
6 25
16 04
TT
75 W
15
42
74
68
87
17
II.
36
70
Curtis Noel, Vt, see 11, tp 11, Vi see 1.1. to I1,
s
f'rnne M. hoiiMf. anil sslooli ( aililn
Claik Mamie, Imps, ranch ine Ciénega,.
piss Msreelaon, fnime house TMno A't's..
Inaper C, lol au.l block l olver ( ity.,
laveuport W, frame house Kan Camp. . .
INT. TOTA
D
E
EnKolorl Estephsn, adobe bouse and lot, Rllver City
lancli Imp
Faton Mock 17R, Silver City
Fionielt (', Imp. (ir'.enwiHMt Canyon
twin N, elnle of, adolio house yramld
Fender ,T, Imps ply mlao
Kellroae Chas, ranch souih Pemlng
lores V, ranch Imps. San. Simon
Fowler W W. ranch see 22. ip 10. MO acre
Flores Osarlo, lots block 2, Silver llyFernandez Kcfu'lo, imps, ranch miles of Silver City
G(ee Iiiile, frama house, finos AltosGuerrilla (loa.lalniie, Imps, north Bllver City
Guerra Mauricio, lots i Mock 1 do
Gonzales belso, ranch imps, sec la, 10, I'M acres
2 68
79
8 3
5
3 83
36
53
79
83 61
10 72
10
53
40
I 79
1 79
2
2 68
10 72
45
77
79
47
8 16 8 08
T J 79
1 72 07 1 7
1 24) 34
8 2
21 01) 1 (M) 25 00
14 58 60 15 18
17 15 72 17 67
6 29 7 1.1
4 29 47
11 68
60 01 89
50 85 04 89
29 6 (16 21 B 27
6 811 29 7 15
1 72 07 1 79
17 18 72 17 87
50 83 04 89
17 17
2 57 11 (18
17 11 72 17 87
4 29 18 4 47
3 43 14 8 57
IK) 64 0(1 60
86 29 7 15
2.1 43 02 45
B 15 17 6 82
2 67 11 (18
13 89 68 14 47
14 57
70
4
35
'iO 32 87 19
1 66 It
82 19
7 47 12 74
1 66 68
60 2 06
80 46 03
IS 4.1 80 ,
86 1 4.1 31
60 77 2 06
64 88
80 46 63
01 61
30 46 17 88
10
60 7T 29 06
18 32 60
29 06
60 77 29
20 HI 12 1.1
73 89 10 61
18 60
1 77 66 43
17
M
60
61
4
82
4 hi
2 32
77
27 63
in.
I,
II
Harrison Fdward. n-- Vt, see tp 7, 13, 1(10 acres
Hurl Mnrirarlta, lots block 1x3, Silver Ity
llednlKiiCnrlos, lots and IB, Mock 22, do
i.l. ranch Imps. San Simon yallev
Haw Klns J. lots and 111, block 14, leming
Illrkox F'rank, hhicksinltli shop ark, licinilig
Hill Xros, ranch imps
Hunter M, ranch Imps. Meadow Creek
liuil itichaiU, ranch haps
.lerTrey Helen H, lots and block 20T
Jolinsuu Henry, adobe house Shukeseare...
48
li.1 2
1
68
21
17
50
72
77
12
40
71
1 71
67
7.1
29
10 41
6
47
2
8
5
3
4
4
2 2
& w t e Vi t II
u
III
on In l
In
8 4,
in
II 4 of
in 1
on
of
H,
3 fl 7,
on 5
of
A 8, 7,
r
1
32
1
68
I 7
t
1
88
86
8.1
66
Klelnordlinger. lot No. block Bllver City íno
Kellh, ,1, lots and 24, block 17,leinlug 200
hnuU Thoa, Imps, mine, lliirro mta loo
stamp nillll do
lots block 171
Kemp S, ranch Imps, blue Creek 10
Ally H, frame house In l'lnos Altos 300
Ijissara Pros, lan. near Silver Cityl.lghttnot .lacoh, tancli U, Ip 80 acres 7)
vail isher, ranch Imps. Stem Pass 400
Li'ininons C, ranch near Heininir
Loiez ruucli tp 18, 10, acres BOO
6
2
2
I 8
I, 9
2
1
2.VI 8
1
1 7-
4 I 6
T 89
6 t 8
6
T 2
8
2
9
21
8
s
I.
.1
A
1
J
.ii J
F 3
C
n
4 U S e 2, rÍ 4 B a, (
14
II I.. n l( In
K 1H
111 l
A
,
8,
In
I
1
1 1
1
1
1
1
1
1 1
1
1
1
s s
i.
l
r a
(
I
1
1 1. 1,
W 23
on
8
11,
J on
I F
no
r
I, & F s
P
r W
N in
M
Mason Alvah, adobe house In Finos Altos 200
Molineras k. adobe house Finos Altos
K
Cauoliu,
Miller Martha (1, lots 1 2 3 4 B 7 8 10 12 10, block Silver City .
14
00
14
61
13
i
all of block 170, eve lots 9 11 13 15 do
lots aun 4, mock i2 do
Xart of cemetery block do1 3 6 7 9 11 11 15, block 1
lots 1 to 11, block 211 do
lots 6 6 7 8 10 12, Mock 266 do
lots 2 4 8 12, block 227 do
lots 1 3 6 6 7 24, block 276 do
lots 1 4 6, block 2(11 do
lots 1 5 7, block 2i3 do
lots 16 17, block 2110 do
lots 2 4 12, Mock 259 do
lot. 15 16. block 234 do
M Int. In lots 5 to 18, block 73 do
lots 9 12, block '15 dol..i. a u a irt .i 1.1....U OiqI I, I, Ml,. ,
McDonald Augusta, lots 17 19 21, block 25
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Mata Conception, lots 1 and 3, block 22 do
Madrid & Uros, lots 1 2 3 4, block 60 do
Martinez Juan I), house and lot In do
Marceas Jose, block IS do
Mordicad Mrs. A A. lots 1 2 4. block 212 do
Maruju Vlcento, adobe bouse In San Inreiizo
McGregor A, lioue and lot in Georgetown
McGregor M, adobe house do
Mulliuan W P, Imps In park, Deming ,
Mavllchl I. sec 10. tn 24, r 9, 160 acres
McKeves & Hurnsldes, frame olllee building 111 Deming
MeKejes 11 V, sec 3, tp 24, r 9, 80 acres
lots 4 and 5. block 23, Lieining
MeChesney A C, lots 7 8 9, block 22, Deming
Mullianey C, frame house ill park, do
Murphy John, do do do
Mammoth Mm. Co. hoist, etc
Merk Jos. e U sec 20. tn 23. r 9. 100 acres
Morris L Improvements in Deming
Moulton Fd, do on Sapello
an
2
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8
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B
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2
06
6 I 32
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1
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w
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3
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Martin Mrs fc, ranch Imps, lilue Creek
Mogillluo Alvino, adobe house lu Ban Juan
Neweomh W IT, lots 3 to 8, block 1fi8, Sllvei
Newcoinh W trustee, lots n to 20, block Silts
lots 1 to 8, Mock 2o0
Nolan Tom, estate of, property in Georgetown.
Negro l'uschal, frame saloon Volcano
City
do
do
O
Olglun I'anstlna, Imps, on sec 24. tp 11, 80 acres. ..
Otosco 1'iauclsco, Imps. In tp 17, r 10, 160 acres
Powers J C. lots 2 and 4, block 95, Silver City
lot 8 and of lot d, block 125 do
Froveneln Joseplia, lots 11 13, block 1110 do
Parra Dionccia, w '4 lots 2 and 4, block 23 do
Parker Edward, lots 5 and 7, block 142 do
Vara Caramel, ranch Imps, sec 30, tp 19, r 10
Police Casmero. adobe house In San lorenzo
Payne & Watei-s- adobe house, main street, Georgetown
Parsons Mrs C F:, lot 21, block 4 , Deming
Poller A G, lots 7 Mid 8. block 13, Deming
l'euiiiugton Edward, Imps, e K sec 29, tp 23, r U
lots 4 and 5, lilock 42, Deming
1 48
2
r
lots 12 3, OKH'K 11 no
Fawley 8am, lots 7 8 9, block 22 do
I'iersou T ranch Imps, sec 12, tp IB, r 21, acres
do 12, tl 19, r 21, i'.o acresPadello Anastaclo, house lu Ban Juan
1'ival liuiiecio, do do
Q
Qucrro Edwardo, adobe house Central 200
TJublo Julio, 2 frame cabins Finos Altos
Homero Alvino, lots 2 8 7, block 15, Sliver City
ItiHlrlgiiez Kxeqilla, lots 2 and 4, block 30 do
liel Jose e lots 2 and 4, block 22, do
Hamsdell Mrs Susan E, lot 8, block 68 do
li.iethe.'F'rank, lots Hand 16, block 181 do
lilvera Pablo, ranch Imps. 011 Mimbres
Kcvnolds F lot 5, block 31 Deming
Kallhel Marguerlta, lots 8 9 10 11 13, block 40 do
UatlibuuCA, lot 7, block do
s
Stevens Trollu. lots 1 2 3 4 6 and ta lots 8 7 9 11 block 120, ? liver
City
Salazar Antonio, hits 8 7 8, block 14, Silver Cltv
Sinitl Ericius, 11 U n.w'4 e ! 4 28, 16, r 17, 160 a.
ruiiHTior nulling t o, mine imps, ni nuaKesjieareSmyth Mrs M I., adobe bouse and corral In Shakespeare.
Surgesses Mrs F, lot 2, block 41, Deining
Schwatka Henry, estate of, lots 19 to 24, block 23, Deming
niicparo jieury. 101s 1 ion, moca 10, (10
Stockman 1. 1 Imps. Ill Park do
Smith Geo. 3 houses In Park do
Schotleld C has, lot 13, bl.s-- 15 do
lots.n and 12, hliH-kl- l do
lots 8 7 8. block 23 do
1
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Sapello Cattle Gatton Ranch, acres
Steele Jas Imps, sec r 10, acres 1
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1 00
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4
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3 09
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2 32
1 60
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46
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39
3
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1 16
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TrIJIllo Jose, Imps. Silver City
Torres adobe house San lorenzo
ower hiiildiiiK and adobe hotel,
Tallas Martin, ranch Imps (ilia
alias Jacobi, acres Gila
Thompson house and dwelling, Dealing.
Turner Facillc House, Deming
Tiltiiiy lots 10, Deming
Triuiso Estanlslado, adobe Iioum-l- Juau
Utter Geo H, Hand 11, block 207, Silver City 26no
acre of land above depot do
Vallcgos Jesus, adobe house San Juan.
u
V
Wolfort acres Iine MountainWan Nelson, lots 16, blin no. Silver City
.Hid, nil lot 13, acres
Wheeler Nettie, lots block 8. Silver :ilyWalkerChaa, block 165 do
Ward AT, lots 6, block 201
Whitchill Mrs .Is block 105
blis--
Watt Fphraiin. lots block
Wilson Mrs II, ranch Imps. acres
hitchill II, Ij 30, 20, 10, acres.,
Whileliill Mm V, ranch Imps,
Wake Allien, lots blk Silver City
rluglou Neis. Imps Jackson iiiiuu
iLsou Fannie, Mock 19, Deming
lots 2.4. block
Williams W, and block do
Wesley Geo, lots and blink 24,
Woodald lol block
lota uud block
During 1803 THE SUJfu ill le
of siir;ut using excellence and will
print more nctva ami more jiure
literature than ever hej'ure in its
lit story.
The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.
r"i """'i war
Daily, by mail, $S year
Daily and by mail, S3 year
un Address Tllli SI'S, New York.
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BUER1PP COLLECTOR.
HASTINGS
Lumber OTg.
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FOUNDRY CABTI1TG0
Order.
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Kan peí Te
City Milk Ranch.,
F. O. A re si
C. FI FUltY.
Silver cuy, N.M.
Range
Monutaln miles
north of Bllver City
O. Address,
FRANK
BllverCIt N'.M
Fsnge tower, Mid-
dle Gila and west
side of Ilnrro
Additional branda
.. circle luft side
left hip,
ev1 nected, HART.VI land connected,
i"frilii in'"- dulP
Brand
Klght Thigh L
11"
1100
V
v "
,
;
Mt-s-
.
croes
con
connected
VhAnmlil wnn I n il
on shoulder.
old
cir--
op
0. Address, UABT BROS.,
Lords burg, MeHexIc
asalas
LAIKD,
Co.
LUMBER. DOORS, ELINDS.
Horse brand
A
Cattlemen
RAN0II.
a
S1LVEAR,
(Bometies sa sida
on Right Hip.
Range: Upper M!m;
bres.
P. t). Addreas,
J AO. IVI . II II- - is:,
--J Ueorgetewn.N. M
DAILY
Range: Vicinity of
Hot and Warm
iprlEgs.
P 0. Address,
GEO. WILLIAMS,
TIudson.N. M.
ELLEN GILLETT,
M. M.
CO.
N. M.
East side
in o u n
uu
rail left
sido.
4
II left hip,
Fostnfllce,
Silver City.
Range,
Whiskey Creek.
NEGRITA CATTLE
Coouey,
Rnngo
Mogollón
tains, Negrita
Creek.
Additional brand
trtanglu
STAGE : LINE
From
Silver City
-V- 1A-
FORT BAYARD, CENTRAL AND
SANTA RITA TO
GEORGETOWN.
Stages arrive dally tn Silver City on the
departure of train, carrying passengers, mail
and express, and leave Silver city dally on arriv-alo- f
train, carrying passengers. 11 laij uud expresa.
OJbTICES :
At Silvor City In tbe Express Ofllce.
At Georgetown In the Post-Ollic-
W. M. MUKPH K.y, Manager,
bllver City, N.M.
THE ME,"
Corner of Yankee Street and Broadway, former
ly Decupled by Theo. Relaman, the tailor.
All the Finest kinds of
cut
LIQUORS and CIGARS
Cold Anheuscr Beer always ou dranght.
VJtkV ITU Biiferers from youthful erron,If 1.Art liiLíl lon of manly vipor, urlcoeeie,
ele. Dr. DuMout's rve Pills will ailect a
sjieedy cure by Its use. thouMinils of cases of tita
very worst kino and 01 long mainiing nave Pei--
restored to perlect health. If.,ui0 UnhUmoiilaU
from all over tho woild. 1'iiru Per j$li), six for 6 (hi, trial package wait securely
sealed lor lu cents postage.
Addres.4, Dr. R. DnMont,
28 8. llalsteud St.. Chicago, llio, (J. 8, A.
U.
Jor Informal
tho
Sclcntmo Americas
ArjBficy fur
1 CAViTATi,
CraiC.fi PATtMTtt.
loa frie I . HKiftOirr wrilfl to
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